
':iit ant( ,Eamens
1:1:7OLD ilsensuuts and happily married

men take very different views of the married
state. For example, the old bachelor thus
describes the condition as he understands i,:

Noisy clack and constant kirawluig,
Discord and docatstic strife; , •

Empty cupboard, cbitdren brawling,
Scoiding Womat innate a wile .

The- man really blessed with a better-
hall" thus describes the condition

•' Lovely lohki and constant conrtinr.
Sweeteningall the toils of life :

Cheerful children harmless sporting—-
,Lovely vroMan made a yik..

tTxs likw-Vons Spirit of the Times
has a torrespondent who tells the following
story :

" rather arough part of the country I
live in," hebegan, "and we do things in a
rough way, and when I cum up to towu,tbe
other 'day, I seed a pod many things that
seemed sort a strange, but ef. I didn't seethe
funniest thing to-day yet. Yet see, I was
along by one of your big taverns, when a
fellei cum out with a shot-gun sad a ;miter
dog. Ile, had a striped coat on, with about
a hundred and fifty pockets and a velvet cap,
and a pair of breeches that the lust briar
patch would make mutt of in nu time. A
white powder.fiask hung upside down over
one shoulder, and a pouch made ont'en a
scrap .of partridge net over the aber—and
sick buttons,' I was a thinking what a sight
he'd be a lzUl3o2' with his double barrel
squirt down in our country, when all of a

sudden he calls up a nigger, gives him a
'r quarter, nig cotcbed the pinter, and dang me
if he and tlit plater dogdidn'ego.out a hun-
ten in a Acid, while the nigger ditty the two
bosses!"

On. DrfiECTIONS FOR FAiNT!NG.--Never
faint when you are alone.' Always select
some good opportunity. The more persons
there are about you, the more successful will
.be your fit. A friend's house, when there is
a dinner or an evenird party going on, is far
from a bad opportunity. Never faint more
than, once on the same evening, as there
maybe a falling off in sympathy on the se-

cond experiment. A woman should not on-
ly. faint Well, but be above'iuspicion. Be ve-
ry Careful, therefore, never to risk a faint
unfeseyou have.sotne object in view, such
al _going outor town—or a new gown—or n
boi at the opera—or being taken to some

fete 7—Or any other little caprice which your
husband may have obstinately refused
In such cases hysterics are justitiab
Punch.

IRON fOUM:EIN.:

RTOVES.. IRON WARE AND CUTLERY,

SHOOVER would announce to his Costomer* in
vtbe surrounding country, thatbe has jest added

to his large stork of Stor em a variety of now Pattern*
t

or Cooking, Parlor. Office and Hal !Mares. Iffe has
now the largest and Molt splendid mock oftPliover

I ever offered in tits flexion' befede, mhtithe guaran-

itees at the lowest each paces.-,They will be sold fhr
cash only. Ile has also a 1ii04...11.3ent
and Enameled Hollow Ware, of all descriptions; at
large **son:neatof Caller.% Tinand Sheet.lrun Warr,
Store Piping, CoalRockets, %Cub Boilers, ftrasiEet-

itler Preserr Kettle,. Prying Pans, Waffle Irons,
4tid-ee Milts. ikr.t; a farce assortment of Japan'ti
1 Ware Trays. &c.. and 1:I bind of Tin and Sheet-Iron'
aliotr tk en d.ohnoetectit noti c e.order. Allnß 000fe tu gand rtrouting done

era teceirpil will be
I promptly attended to. CENTRE Rime [Jody toot.
above Market.

I Potteville.Oet.23, 1652 MS
PIONEER sommn SUOP.

TUE Subscribers. respectrotty
s„ li. retitle that they have

taken the large flu iftting romtoonly
as the PIONEER FURNACE.

on thelatand. ns Pottsville. where they are prepared
to manufacture sled repair Baiter, 6j -terry
smcke etl,ast Pipeafflsfometers. &c., in
the neer beet WYle s-

The best of material will, invariably. be used,
And none but good workmen employed on thslr work.

JOIIN.da JA:tlErt NOBLE.
Feb 19.1853

STFANI CAliracTonit.

~'['f
f HEsobacribers beg kare to inform the public that
1 to addition totheir former STEAM ENGINE
SHOPS and FOUNDRY, theq have recently put op
ileiv Machinery and Shops Crothe manufacture of
coo. CARS, TRUCKS and ether Rail Road Cars,lly
Seam powsgovriicti enables them to execlite.all that
kind of wort. ii?konly muchLetter, hat will greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made these extensive preparatiotoi, individuals. and
companies requiring work-of this kind, arlt End it to
their advantage to Rice them a fall. '

SNYDER 4/s MILNER.
4a-ifArt 25,1651

WASHINGTON IRON WORMS, .
POTTSVILLE:. PA.

J. WREN EL I.lllO'S. respectfully its,

vitt the attention 0(0,e tuotsiee" roman-
unity to their New A:lactase Shop and
Fonndry, erected between COAL, and

Batt-toad Streets, and fronting on-Norwegian Street,
' where they are prepared to execme ail order.
for Machinery ofBrass and Iron,tuch as Steam
Engine", all knit!" oftenring for !telling Mills,

; carter and Saw Mills, Striae and Untale-define
frumps, CO2I Br s, Drat Car.. nII kind of Rail-

road Castings, such a" Chaim', for dot and T Rail;
•VTor.. 13N,Itttlir &e.; ail Linit, of clef ant %smelt

Iron Shafting. [lcing PracticaLP-chanira, and - after
hawing made the dPrrandi of the Reginn (belt'
tiudy for years, all kind, nr Slachltiery in their-
line of fitiumnees, they flatter 111•111.t•IVes that _weer*

.

elfe 1.364301n/a ,to
All ordersthank
ca flat malt tra-
i I:.. WREN,
1100 WREN,

WREN.
40-if11:7'"RESPEc7ETD SIR," wrOte.a tenant

other day. to his landlord in Philadtiphi
whom he was sending three rabbits., "1 I
the honor to send you three—" At
point of his letter, which he TVRs•Wrilin;
a neighboring tavern, he stopped, and
dressing himself to one of the loungers,
!choler of the locality, inquired:—
now, old fellow, how many b's ought there'
to be to rabbit?" " Oh, that depends oci
circumstances. How many do you send ?"

"Three." "Thep there are to be three _b's,
one for each rabbit." "Thankee." And he
completed his communication thus: " Re-
'peeled sir, I have the honor to send you
three raabtts."

-(ll7'Two FELLOWS of) a western steam-

boat, seeing the form of a Methodist prea-

cher extended upon several chairs, peacefully
-slumbering, drew up and went to playing
, euchre on him. At last-one of them becom-
ing.sornewhat excited, brought down his
clenched fist on the Old man's stomach. He
wake tip, and found his coat well chalked.
He coolly said:—'•Gentlemen, when you
hive get.through this coat, I have another
under it, that is perfectly at your disposal.
Be so kind, however, as to be a little careful
of yoUrt gestures."

103FOUND AT LAST.—Cure for Corns.—
Rub them every morning before breakfast,
(except on cloudy weather,) with a solution
of tar and spirits of turpentine, for-nineteen

,mornings in succession, pare them closely
three-bladed buck-horn bandied jack

knife, and wipe off the blood with a napkin.
Ittien soak every night, for three weeks in

,mixtures of sal ,• water, nitred acid, rectified
whiskey, east Colong,e and glue, (equal
parts,) and cut them off close to the ancle.

ANNOUNCE
;re Proprie-
rti.,l'ott C:rtion.
91Hyman, whet.'
r, at theahortriat

I tirriikers, and
itolon. for min-
and Drift Cara,
vattrin: Orden

BROTIIET
•

FRANKLIN 8110r£1, WOURS.—The rnbirfibers
continue to fornlah the C-Iliers and 11..atorael-Sch.l.

' County. with Shovel. n(ItIRind.. at the lowe:it Phil-
adelphia price,. Attention is particularly calli'd to
their Coal Shovels. Orders eor Shovel• 0( anysine or
pattern promptly attended to. ,

CEO. 0. FISLER
31-tf •Q!

POTTSV/LLE ROLLING ream..
ruE:4IIIStIIIItEIN respertfulty an-

nounce in the pithile, that their new
Rolling Mill I. now complete.. and in
fillloperation. and that they are pf,pay

! e,f supply. all kinds of Bar Iron of na✓bms
which they .1.0111 Will,lll V. he onpennr In qaality
to any obtained from abroad. at the lame

They also manufacture T R1114.1..1 I:, the firth.
I Colllrrie. and Latrol Rondo. w. t(1,00 from 21 to fa)

Ihr. per yard: made of the brit-Jr.m. and who h writ
be found much rheaper than the imported

Brine ptactiest nherhletr•. and having na.ironsirl-
i erable e2per?enrai in the Iron buOnees, they flitter

themselves that they ran etre Claire !lllffartinn to
purchasers, and will also make tt their li:tonal to pa-
tronize home manufactures.

11111INISII S I 0.
la-ifn c t.1.51

BEAVER 'mallow IRON wonms.- •
s. 111EYD1ON,

.." 11Ze...1.-. Founder, re•pectfolly Infortne his pit-
cons, nod ;he mthio- serir•Tally„, that-L'4"." he as tally piepare.l. at Ilig-shore le-

taldithinent. to manufacture ;q1.3.11 Illng.fires of every
else; Pomp., Railroad-and Drift Cars, and every other
description slimy and 8t3513 Ca.rlncs miltable for the
Coal mining or other bust nets, nuthe most rea,onable
terms. Also. Dlowinc Cylinder.. for Rlast Fornaces
and Machine. wink general

Repairing ofall kinds done withneatness and des-
?star, at the lowest prire•. All ...rk thrni.bed
him will he warranted tot perform well. lle w orld
solicit the Custom oft ItoFe se ha may want on hies In
Ills line in the, vicinity. All order. will meet with
immediate and prompt aiten le n

r. W
..March 15.1951

POTTSVILLE IRON =PRES.
GEO MASON F.: '‘l_,Q, It

fully announce the puUle that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works On Nor-

wegian street, where they are pri•pare.l to build all
kinds of steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms,
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,
willfind It to their aittantage togive them a call he-
nce engaging elsewhere. [May 11 tf

- (1:7 A RAGGED RIR, after having his
basket filled with cold mules "at the
American House, a few days ago, was asked
if his parents were living. " Only dad,
marm,"°said the boy. " Then you have
enough. in,your basket now to feed the fam, ,
ily for some time," said the lady. "Oh. no, WM. FIFE'S PATENT OBLIQUE-
I havn't neither," said the lad, " for dad-and erusrEn now

kits Es & MORGAN, Pau atrions, PHIL% tat
me keeps fi ve boarders; he does the house- Tile errelienre of a Hell made Pen tes

bawledged try all , huff er 3, 31V3 r,' that thework, and Ido the mark'n.--..liaden MIL rafts's* th • • 1-e-,.derallI ,ite'point,in mak-.

she ea, and become. an Obluts(e Pen
pen, when fir* areawllL ateirle,,e, a(17' Deans says a ale objection lie weii ,t tnstrumrnt for the auk 'Rind, for the split

and the shade!, or don nwariPinadrs. are there m ahas got to Dutch girls is, t hat t ..ry are al- Inc. and the pen doe. rot trifle ,er-,pe the paper ;

ways eating and always eating' too much.— but 1.• imperfect for writing of the ordinary slope.
T„„e„~f Pr nman,tun.gears ,Ivict the ,„„pn,

He is willing tp have a barrel of krou: in the to hold the ern so illit the t..p „in /wont a7er the
tight shoulder, for by .-n antng the %I-4i and Filder,bollse, but the idea of gong to -bed with a are brought mare Ina line ; " held

bairel of krout, is more than he could ne- well." there is front 15 to 35 alegr,tes trifferenre he-
!wren the split of the pro and thedownwardblack,

° dote calmly. pubbs, like a -retired- tailor, 15 "Fr" ig" nbvia".°thk-ddr"ITYItreor deflect., from 15 InWilegfers to tbeevidently getting above ',cabbage." , r.ohl at that point, where it comet to t ontact nigh
the 1.1.'1, and is se perfect an lost tUnte tit for Sloped
Wetting, as the straight pen to .lor Lark hand.

When .•held well," it place, ttte natur-
ally, and n Itioeut the!Wort frqUIPIIP with the oldpen. When held belly," or with the Land on 'one
„d e, as most pe....ons bold that.. point of the pen
comet to the paper in ai gond a position to make
ronnniti, work, as the point alike old pen ran when
held in the best manner.

These pens are recommended bi, the follow hagWriting Masters in Philadelphia', as the best they
have ever teed:

R. 11. Rand, lien. J. B. c ker.n. Eakins. v. Milder Leidy.
M. A Rant, 11.1.. Dirkson
The Ftanklin Institute In 1e5%awarded these Pen..i the First Premium. a Silva: Medal.
Three Pensare warranted. and for sale, w todesale

and retort, with

BOOKS & PAPER,
Gold Ptn ;_ziee

e, HERE'S our money, dolt. Now tell
me why your scoundrelly master wrote me
eighteen letters about that emnemptible
sum?" said an exasperated debtor. "I'm sure,
sir, I can't tell ; but if yvu'll excuse me, sir,
I think it was becauseseventeen letern didn't
fetch it."

17" A sus; not,a thousand miles from
Pottsville, once asked another who he liked
the best to hear preach.
" Why," said he, "I like to hear Mr.—

preach best, because I don't like any prearh-
ing, and his comes nearest to nothing ofany '
that I ever heard."

11. BANNAN,
5..te Area: for tie,Alata,,(....-t users la Srh.pnell

Jan, 15, IRSS.
RADLP:VaI GOLD PENS— illrfaai .Itsart
Lllnfra-411 rarraated.—Thr gialmcribrr 11a pet re-
erived a large lot of BagbyL Super....

Whiril are the re,neresol, and I nnrd Stales
Pena, both In and Oat of eases, nil tar n hirh can be
returned If the prants cots.' elf by fa.lr ore. The
Mammoth ['united Slates Pen la a clarloAity. Call
sot err It , together 11111, the oillere„At

B. BAN VAN'S
Cheap Book a.td Stationery Fiore.

fr 7 A. OLD LADY once said, that her idea
of a great man was, " a man who Was Leer.
ful of hisclotkes, don't drink !Piths, kin read
the Lible without spelling the wot:d.,.and
kin elt a cold dinner on washing da3 :to save
the wicumen folks the trouble of conking."

CELEERATING Franklin's birthday,
at Buffalo, the Printers had a good time. and iamong.many others the.)ollowing toast was
drunk:

BOOTS AND SHOES.

c ;Fr I , , 1';,,.,-1, -•.Z...,' Fir ...J-7~,,-1,
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1 . soz.orgar,r rowEns
Argo Wholeo•le cad Reel,Boot lord She Store.r.

of Craft.* nod Arailft I.fnett. Peraratr

“Ftrtirres* WI ,---May they Ilways
• have plenty of taut!. cais for the heads of
!heir hills original int,cles.”

WHEN THE venerable Pebblesworth
Was in New-York, he asked a pipe smoking
old Dutchman the Origin of the =tie of
!Tammany Hall. "Vy you see." said Hans,
"ven the beebles has a meeting in the hall,

"Ai holds tam many."

CO" A MUER chiding his son for not
leaving his bed at an earliKhour, told him,
asan inducement, that nfertiiin man, being
up betipses, found a "•purS. of gold. " It
might be so," replied the son, " but he that
lostit -was up before him." •

:7'4 TaanuATlcat. young fellow, sitting
at table over-'against the learocd John Scot,
asked him what difference there was between
Scot and sat ?. '!Just the breadth ofa table,"
answered the other.

• 117'Tituaz is a schoolmaster up triven who
has an easy way of teaching children to read.
He tells them to skip all the long, jaw-crack-
ing_words, as they are only names of foreign
countries, which they will never visit.

In•Wour..nyou like to subscribe for Da-
itrae Household Words?" inquired a tom-
bremagazineagent. "Household words bare
played the dickens with me long enough
wu the feeling replf. Tee agent absconded.

ID'AN EtTros, in dunning his subscri-
bers, !aye, "he has little 'responsibilities
thrown Upon him just now, which he is
obliged to mat."

PBC gUBOCRIBER INVITEB TILE ATTEN •
tionor the public to the very extensive as sort-

enenrof Goods, enlist/ling or
OENTLEMEN'S Calf C.Fadied and Priced

Calf and Els., don tde soled sewed and Peg.
red Boots, Water Proof Boots sewed and rrened,from flu it.; Nee England and Philadelphia

4snancifactared Coarse floots,„ In great sarlity,
cunstantig •on band; Plods and lasting GaiterHoed,. and Congress Calle...Calf Nullliiets,Ore-ion Ties. and geared and Pegged Ties.MlnvaßS' esLloo:s and, lifearoca, fiat quality',atpric.

BOTtr and -Youths' Boots and Mnorr.es course orfiner.
DVS' French and English Lasting Giinqe Boots.Morocco, Bat takluandGoat limns...French Motearm; Bid welt and Sump spring B.:n*lllns andJet:ermine, French Morocco and Kid Turruounds,Shoescts. to 11lth ew England Bootees andof all krnds p.

MISOES' and Ctgldrena' Bootees and fibers.* largeas:segment suitable for this. market, constantly onhand.
GUM Elimic OhoVs.

Our stock of Gom Mottle Statesars of th e, bestmonufactared articles the country can afford. Ladlesand Gentlemen would do' well to call and provide
themselves with good Cum Slice*, the best previa-thfst yet discovered of Colds, CoughsundBoosting.O:7 Wirr Is an old coat like an iron ket-

"de f Because it represents haribware. TIIIISES, Carpet Bap and Valleeis.' •
TheTravelliiig community wul find es &well amp•plied with the abort,articles which we win seri atmetiersie prices.0'A lacTraE- To YovW; MEN,-kr A

Matried.—iaktern. Ikons and Sbons, made and repaired to oniti,
TERMS CASH,
Oct. It, 1151, CIE

:::,MEDICINAL;
• ALL'S LYSIASCIM •

TRIER DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS FOR TEE
ELME OP TUE THESEDIFILIENTETA-

- 'OES OF CONSUXPOON. .
•

..
. _

tun IMAGE. r --50"...-coi?bgb.pan; th:
NCIPIEiIT- 1=11=2: 14olg. masts' :L

--- dewing In the Mull,[ever. deal-'
•. . I cult and villa breathing. !Ver.

•, k - `treaties dilleatt. AO t wad Mar.

, - i dirwereste..—Clesslreneits, spar
urtss P Wane inedle coagb, violent Orseroilght,

warning awl asidiany serous. bee-

LtuEstl ILie MIA in the Ilea lad cheeks,
1 burning best IS tie Daiwa of the

[lnnis *manilla /tithe tent, expee_
titration essy, coplons and Wrest-

d with lidsetd.
yaino stasis. f ed fever, wgDar atnbmorainei--I.224)*Rema sweats. dress and ineremlny de-

bility, frequent tasting An,sited
dellrizuwt swelling ofextremities.

o ' TO AFFLICTED.
The spire:wince. In Tommie' Norris& of Nstrafes

Fyriecew la a rare name Medltlue, from lie novelty

and direct opposition to the old dear/ sad faeours-
eat ..e battle ry. stem; while Its SUCCESS,prepared
is Ibis manner, each Dottie containing a different
Preparation; In ceded the dffenintataans which char-
acterise Conaresption. has estaillibed the welcome
truth ofthe curability of every stage of Pulmonary
Consumption.

physicians approve of itlumen leit !abased epori•cor
reel enysioiorglcal and Pathological prhiciples. The
Public approve of it. because it sommon sense.
sad bet. they*now from Bad experience thatone
preparation will not cure the three stages of Con-
..ippirioa. The suffering, dlsappoieted,and discour-
aged lavali4 approves of It because its principles
bold oat a reanonable (tape, and when he use. Nat-
all. Syriac am, his hopesan realized.
If be is inane drit stage of Consumption, and nate

the FIRST BOTTI.E, his tepee toraticarAttlica I t and
palutul,beromea free and easy, his rough soon gets
well. the tioreitesa, tickling in his throat. inglllollloo,
pain in his tritest. side, head, beet. joints. and limbs
are removed.

If tae to in the seeond.staze,end uses the secand
bottle. his fever leavn him, his ,distarbeti slumbers
berotee sweet and refresbing,hls otehtsweatsvanleb,
his expectoration, copious and bloody. assumes a
healthy appearance, and at length diaappeare, his
bowels become regular, his appetite retaro., the dgeb
inhis cheek disappears, the burningbeat in the palms
of his hands and soles of hie feet, are felt no longer.
his cough nowcruel., be recovers and Is well.
Ifhe ti In the third stage and uses the third ba-

ts.. his Diarrhcre gradually ceases, his weak bowels
becnmt siroog. me cough and other bad symptoms
disappear. feeble digealon_becomes etrong and rig-

', arou.,,,hLe stomach recovers Its proper tone, aid
creates new, rich and nourishing blond, his strength
returna, hit wasted body in clothed with flesh. his
life Is saved. and he I. RESTORED' TO HEALTH

Eice bona, Of Nattslt's Syrifiram has the symp-
, trims of the stage for which it is Intended; printed

' In front ofsite t:rapper, whereby every Invalid know-
the hit oven symptom', cao judge for himself which
bottle he requires; consequently, no mistake can
orrili in !Merlin( the proper medicine.

eS. Feet Pamphlet in pceisesslon of the editor of this
paper, contalant -Dr. Panay's Patholory of Con-
•umption, tfctUrrit cniti;e Stilltilife and Uses of ill!
Human Lung., and CertilleaiesofCure*.

r3. Prepared only by Dr. Wll. PiPTTALL.,lnven-
tor and Proprietor. ?nee one dollar per bottle-

Principaltilfice;WS LIACE ?Item, one door above
PhiPtdelphis.

Jl4. 29, !R53. . • 5-1 y

GRE&T MEDIGIAL DISCOVERY!
Fog ALL CO3IDITIOX• OF TIM grgi.rm!.

• •

DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL!
• •FART DISEASES and :Version, Complaints.—

LiThe, astonishing happy- effect of DR. ROSE'S
NERVI.I'S CORDIAL (sr Die f the Heart,
Palpitation, Numbne a, Neuralgia, Nett:nog Tremor
of the Muscles, llearthiwn,Flatulenre, Pala In the
Fart. Wakefulness, Restlessness, or (or the Mind or
Itody worn down by core, ham or study; Las in-
doted many phyliriana to use It to their practice.
'For a weak constitution, It Is a brand restorer; it
completely ocularea framthe system all nervous ir-
ritations, and is alumni miraculous In Its rapid and
happy effect. The weak and nervous are frequent-
ly restored to perfect health before using one bowie.
Price SO cents-

Firer titan s. Dyspepsia, and Buena Halals!
If your Liver in deraneed, }out Skin Will be

; 11.1mleptaat and Bilious condition of the system
will follow ; you sill be troubled with cold feet, no,
aiahlr cppet de„ and depressed spit it s. thy taking Pr.
•Roes relehraml Railroad or Anti-Rilioos Pdla, you
-will soon Endatl the abGve bad symptomedisanpear.
They givesireneth end Wham to the blood. Ras-
es iii and .23 cent.,

re These ?Ills are called RAILROA D PILLS be-
cause they go ahead ofall other Pills In their good
effects.

'Frye frau Afterar,y. ,

Po 1-o■ Sider wird airy Paid7•
ifyou do, you will fad Immediate relief by using

DR. PAIN CURER. It Is the only gierpara-
lion which cures. almost Instantly. Sore Throat.
Rheumatism, from Colds, Palos In the aide, Rack, or
Limbs; race. Eat, or Tooth Ache ; Stomach or Bow.
pie, side of Back; eti:r Neck. Brul.er, Coto,. and
Chilblains, Wherever you have Pain, twill.. Pain-
rarer. Solo to all ages; and the prier betia low, for
prior, as well as the virti, tan:obtain It in 111, h and
f.O tens bottles
6 The aba•r preparations can be found. with at'-

, ntar.t and full directions, at the ■tnres of JJ Batman,
Arent for the County; John C. Brown, John d. C.
Mann,. Potte•ille ; .1 W. Cibba, Minersealle ; and
E. J. Fry.Tamaqua

Sept. 1,. 1k52. MB

L S.
.

-

PTRICIAN*SURGEOR
lIPPICE AND DISPENSARY,
MARKET STREET, POTTSVILLE, PA

Ire. 14. issn so-If

PHILADELPHIA.
•

DOLLARD,
f)IIENIINARTIATE IS HAIR, 177 ChesnutStreet,
11 °write the State I.IIIIII.ADELPIIIA, In-
vent., of the celetrated Donator, Ventilating Wig
and Elastic Rand Toupees. Instructions toenable
Sadie+ and gentlemen to measure thew own herds
with arcane;

POI Inv, huh". Tsar per* hbu's.
No.l The round of the 1 No. 1 From foreheineto

head.back as for as bald1
.2 From forehead over Over forebead. as

ate bead to neck.l , far as required
'3 From ear toearover 1 3 Over the.crown of

the top. the head.
4 From ear to ear ed 1the forehead.

R. DOLLARD bag always ready br sale a aplandid
ainek of Cents' Wig.. Tourieer, Ladles' Wigs, half
*L7IO. Frlzotii, firaida. Curl+, Are beautifully manu:
lactated and al cheap as an_y establishment to the
Union. -

• DOLL ADD'S fferbs Oath Emmet or LUMfOIIII Hair
Tonic, prepaced-frm —osouth 401PriCart herbyand roots,
thsirumt---Sucressful article-over produced for prescrv•
-me the hair from falling nitor changingrotor, resto—-
ring and preserving it In a healthy, and luxuriant

tate Amon; other reasons why Dullard's
ritlonn maintains its Immense popularity I. the

fart Om Ms lonic t• applied to every head of halt
rut nt his esdatilleltment, omsequently it in kept In
better preservation than under any other known ap-
plication. It heingthus practicallytestedby thousands.
orPri the uaranty Of In efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at hi. Old Eambilahment,
17: t 11CIVIVT ATIEFT.OppRIFIththe State(loupe. Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the ar plus
ittri of HAIR DYE and announce. It for sale, with
perfect ronfolence init, trurpagrinreverythlng of the
Rind now in nve. it rotors the hair tuber black or
brown, tan may tie de•tired) and to used witSout any
injury to tie hoar or Ain, either by ntain or otherwise.
ran be washed off in ten minutes atter application,
withont demi Ong from an efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to glee him a call. Letter. ad
dre••ed to ft- DOLLARD, IT Chelnut Phila-
delphia. wall receive attention

July 10, IS:4 EllEl
VALIZAUSEI, STEAM PUTTY AND'

PAINT AfANUFACTOttr.
,rilllnadfrilgoed having made extensive alterations

and improvements In his machirery, and having
nirodocedSgzasi into bia Fictoty.trould most respect-
fully call the attention of his friends and customer.
through the country to his large and well Selected
-fork of VARNISHES. PAINTS. 011,4, GLASS, /cc.,

, der., which fir varietyand quality eaanot be excelled
by any 61611i3r gßtaldlolll ,"at in the Stale. Coach
Ibidy.i:arriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,
and Paieus of every description, dry and ground in Oil,and put op at short notice in cans of tonvenient sizefir canners trade.

Warner's Diamonds, Cold Leaf. Pantile, Patty and
flack Knives. Situ and Camel HairPenciissVarnish,

t Paint. crainiougind Ealgiouine Brushes.and English.
Frcnea and Anirguan tilos of all Ozer. suitable. for
Store Fronts. Dwellings Ace., witlea good amenrienent

Enameled and Colored Glass for,Putilic Buildings.
/Le.. constantly 011 land and for axle

! in quantities to nail purclincerii.at moderate price4,3l
' the uld egthhhene.ll P•lNTritie 1,1,1,11.1§11110 AwD

STOIIIS SO. be North FOUrthPleett, Well side.
, below Race st... Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACK.April It. Ver. l7-1y

BLAZE'S Patent Fire ProofPAINT.FROM 01110.

S oufhtTsib o eh.r sg übiaavrand valaab asubstance.
eJas edafurt er s at;

addition to Ibe sloe color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone.now in
use,and no much admired for thelgont of buildings

Its principartogredientsare silins,alaminaandpro--toxlde of iron, whichHaiti...opinion of scientific mensall•factorely accountsDINfire-proofnature—thetwoformerstabstancr4 being on-conduetors,and the
latter acting %Parement,ln bind the whole togetherand make a firn& and.durnble paint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applies;
with a brusti,th• cline no ordinary pant, to wood7.l6c,elanvase,p3m,,Le..lt b•rderis grads
ally and becomes fir...proof. It Is panlenlarly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings. steamboat a id ear-deeko
ra4lrosd bridgeo.fencet, ke. A inolcoited with the
srilele isequaltoe,ne ofelate, all vast laving of eX•

Specimens may be seen allile office inthesubserh
hers. HARRISON, lIROTHeRS,ar. Co.,

No..43lSouth Front St.,Phi 4lada.ADrll7ll. DOS. 17f
PURE WHITE LEAD.Wglill lrl;:Ti rl"e"'Ne:kiMiifio7.llri, tlel:lpbl;bar

now a Coal supply oftheir wart -sluts! purr WIIITELEAD. and those set-dossiers who bate been sparlnglesoppl ird to consequence or .1 Von on .the art We, sisa IInow Wive theirorders filled. .
-No k 1101,n 31.114q3111, p thrise • ireand beautify ing properit les, so de•lrablr ina paint, toan equal ext.ntwhh unadulterated white lead ; hence

Any admixture ofother. tnaterials onlybtau its value.It OM., !herrfore, been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, tor many years, to supply to the public a per.
ferny pure white lead, and the unceaslny demand fmr.the article, la proof that. it has roes with fain,. It laInvariably branded on one brad WETHERILLBROTHER in NH, and on the ottier, warranted pare,
all In red lelieVs.

Philada.,July 12.1951
JAMES R. SPRAGUE,Nos. 33 and 35 Aortic Fourth. St., PAtiladelphia,IMPORTER of and Dealer In Foreign GLANS, orevery dew riptinn, and Agent for the principal Amer."‘ti Ctaaa V.Cthrie.• has for sale, Roofing, Fhooring:D .Doi-house and Sole Window Glass, orevery mice. OPth 4 feet sr lie by it feet long, and from an eighth ofan-inch to twn inches thick.ZINC PAINTA—INbite, Mace and Grey,Gry or InAd; White Lead. Varnishes of all kinds; Linseedod,Turpentine, Porty,Patat Brushes, Dye Woody,Pot and Pearl-Ashes. ice.

FIRC AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Also, on-atastly.on hand, a . large' earortment of freshly ins-rmrted Drug. and Medklnes.Nob., 33 and 35 North FOUR.TTI Rine;, aboveCherry, East side, Philadelphia.Dec. 2.5.1451. Sigy

t& 1 y

- -
,{I7IT th,CONTECTIONERIr DEPOT,-No. 518 MarLet Street. Interns Stiwyt.6llSEVENTH'sm.,' EIGHTB,PArIad'a

TOWi C. ITAIIN rerpeethtlly Inrorma thepublicof this and the adjoining roemin , that be beep,
always on hand a' lure and 'Brien assortment ofFrults.Cakes and,Confeetlontry, which ht will sellis cheap as.can he bought at any other emtanltith•
tnent In Piattnnetpbl2.•nd he Invites all persons who
may want anything In his line, torah end see Alm
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders fronathe Coun-
try will terries prompt attention.

Karl; 1832.
• BOYS' CLOTHING.ornrrobecriber would respectfully inform his on-

isif Ownhaeycadola:getr.t:a:ere:.
'L sorrows friends and cortomenof debyllllllCountythat bla aisortinelit ofClotblne for Venni Gentlemen
sissy. Persona living at a gistgacei have the Pth.h

and be Is disposed to sell
hire of eethanol' clothingpurchased at this store,

F. A.IIOYT,
March 13.Am. '

Ve Cnesnut fltrt 4st below10th, FhiladLr ----—""'""' :----------------.: H."ETER SCALES •n w and nweellent1/ankle for lb* aewpot Mks
new

Br. c.hlee'er the moat aPPTOIed kindarseLictr.l3lll.dell Outfit ',Just teceivgd and lot sale at
leo".

B. SA.NNSUPS: ::-. Clithil rahe'isatitralutlynttil Ifttateattows

- MEMODTAL--;--

SARSAPARILLA!!
WILL WONDERS! NEVER CEASE?

F the leitmotif( cores, performed alone by the use
.I.of 'MAC'S fIARRAPA 'ULLA e an not wonders.
thenwe ackoowledge that 'we do not know the measi. ,
lag of the word. Read, and to convinced that facts
arc stet rigeZ than fiction: '

,lourc P. 0.. Fulton Co.. Ky., Ort.l,
intin Dull: Dear Pit—The Iwodozen of your

Sarsaparilla. ordered in September, came to hand,
aud,'ln acknowledging the receipt of the IMP. I feel
1 would be doing you injustice to withhold the fol-
lowing amonc many of the Instances that have come
coder my observation, during 'the last two years, of
the great curative propertfea of your Sarsaparilla

Mrs. JeannetteJeannette Martin.* highly respectable lady of
my neighborhood, aged glory-Gee years. had been long
afflicted with a cancerousnicer, whichfinallyreduced
her to -so helpless a condition, that she could not
leave tier bed She tried the best medical advice in
our county, without relief, end had given up all hops*
ofa cure. At this stage of bee case. Ipersuaded hes
son to take a bottle of your Sarsaparilla. lie did'
so, and in a short time returned. and purchased an-
other bottle, stating the first had bad a decidedly good
effect. She continued to use itxptil.elleilthe use of
'floe or stn boules,l had the pleasure of seeing the old
lady herself at church. Rhe assured mu that site had
shoat entirely recovered bee health, and from hie 1
received the account of Ater dipease, and In about the
same words I glue Ir trqhh. ThLs le but one of a
numberof Cure, under no observation—of very fel-
marßable ones—performed by tbe use of your Sara-
partite to nul neighborhoOd. The demand for it has
steadily inereated pinning letroduction bete..

Very reepectfolly, yobs obedient servant,
• Wilt. R. DICKINSON, P. M.

STILL WiittiVaNDEttetTi.!
I, Thomas A. Binge. of Craves Co , Ky., for the

benefit e -mankind genreilly, do hereby certify, that
on or about the 16th day lor October. 1617, Iwag at.
tacked with a very severe pain In the lower part of
the abdomen, which lasted out a few mitiuteS.and
moved into the lett hlp, and continued exceedingly
painful for about-five dais, during tutar'h anal had
a very light lever. At the end of that lime the fever
ceased, and the pate abated for a illay or two,after
nab it again retuned, and was orb worse than
before. Daring all thakarre 1 w-a under medical
treatment. From a abort time aflerl was taken, I
was unable to walk or ad up; the hip lo which the
pain was so bail commenced:rising. until some time
ha January. when a Mask, and a number of pieces of
bone came out—as mantas twenty., at least, finme
of the pieces were threw-fourths of an inch long.—
Some time after Ma :a ;hard tout appcared'ou 'my
right lap, also floe hitk my right wrist, and one on
my leg, below my keI continued to get weak
and worse, and pain tttde it. appearance In toy right
shoulder. and would mince In my meast and:comet
At this time all personegave toe up to die. A phy-
sician then told me that, d. a last remedy, I had bet-
ret one Me Boll'a Fluid I:lsrael of Sarsaparilla. Af-
ter the u•e of the second brittle, the knot rat my wrist
coinmenced getting soft.: 1 openeJ it.and a day or
two after, a piece of bone came nut. My wrist soon
got well, and I continue.l to gain strength. Alter I
used the third bottle, 1 ciatld get no more fur some
four weeks, after which,time I started,' In getting
'three more bottles. After lasing the three last bot-
tles, the ki)t on my hip becanie,Sott ; It win opened
and some torruptloo ran 'nut, together with a small
piece of bone, and the lure soon gm well, and the
knnt • niirrh disappeared. The sore on my leg also

-opened,and a tie., 01 bane tame out I continued
the use ol the Narsaparala until I used twelve but-
ilea. aid ant now entirely tell, and as,le.to.:D dotty
[Ann. It may seem strange to snot., hol,l n-111
tire -tate that.daring tlfe surnme r of ISI9. I roughed
tat) three pieces of bone,:whlrh ran now he seen at
the residence otmy watt...ThomasNeal, re here Inow.
Ilve,and If any t:esun doubt this staternescr, I will
be.happy ro converse iv tth them, If they verticall on
ine. (61ignerb) ! TI1051. 11:4 N lIINNO

rime of lientueky. (Itasca Co., Set. '

This Jar personally came betore me the under-
signed, ant:lump justice of.thfspeare In and for said
county, and made oath, itt due folm of lawothat the
above statement If true. SIILETTIbriianti strut 11 tn,
this Itch day of Fehrwark, 1450,

• H. r. hunisr. IP. for C.
I. r..lwin Andrt.nn. Clart of the. Vonnty Conti of

Graves County, :State of Kentucky. do certify (hula.
P. Morse, whose name is stoned to the a tore cetuiti..
rate, is now. and was althe tirneenfsigning thesame,
ainstice of th, peace, an .and for said Graves Coun-
ty, duly comml-awned and qualified as curb, and that
filth and credit are due halo official acts, as Pitch

In tretlmony whereof, I have hereunto set
I. A.) my hand, and cansed the seal of the Conn-

v Court of Paid Count) to be hereunto af.
bred. thin eighteenth day of February. 1850.

EDWIN ANIIEIIeiON.
Cur the reader believe, aver leading the dencrip.

lion of the above nitmeihna C.C., that there is •1111
a few human twinge, andering with diva-e, that re-
fuge In give .tareapatilla a trial. It in indeed
hard to believe, bid nevrrthr?es., It is too true.—
What kind of testimony 'would It take to convince
the few retilaininx disbelievers. that flair. midis one
will do more even than it promisee 1 The doctor
could prodiire another and another 'cure perleirtned
by hie nu•^du lne ; but ifi the cases published above
will not cmivince.the skdotaral, It 14 useless to pro-
duce any naafi., and, Indeed, It would rnel a (Online
10 publish the many 'entrust., that have been show-
ered ou Or. 'Hall. The largent mammoth 'Meet to
America would ant contain even the haarra n( those
cured, let alone. full otatemente of their canes.

Rdeuvinfixo of the "'qtr.'s, Churaver erre,/
For the !Jot three year* I have been afflicted with•

Rheumatism of the PPYYI,I4 character. I was at time.
in the ereatc.t agonies of pain. I tried every reme•
dy I could procure, but found no pennant- ill relief
until I unto Bull'. Sarsaparilla, which performed a
permanent core. !SHAM EIRIDGF,A.

Uniontown, Ky
Airrrurtai 71talachr,Porn intle firer, ,(;

I have been 'for a number of year■ severely tulles
ted with a [uncomicl headache. and a titill,bca.y pain
In my liver. I used most of the remelt:Os of day,
especially ilieitarchparilla prepared by different per-
none, but to little advantage until I tried three
bottles of which perk.llllfli o,prarel One

lilt OWEN , Druggist.
Loral oilier Ky.•

Erystpeam, ht.titesr, Ar ; Great Cart
I was afflicted with the 'above to an aiatming ex-

tent. !leveret ph) sirlans 'told me that I would lose
my lee, end perhaps life, if it mete not checked.—
Two bottles of Uhl' -s SarNaparara made a perfect elite
end my general health is hewer than it ban born for
year, CIIAVISICErY

Ct.mposlicir at the PrmorratOffice, Lottittvillr,Fy
Ply<inaas Ittrolniarnd BujT• Sarralwrilla.

DlLL—Dear Sir—We Gellert. your rlantapa.rills in be the best article Over manefarmed for the
cure of rarrofola. Pdre, l!Ancrra,Old Hares and ILlltera,
■ad many ratter rumnenua and glandular alrertinne,
having u•rd it with entirr'rurceßs In many rases.

M
Resident Physirlan at the Lreftiville Marine Hospital

I. P. YANDELL, M
Ptof. of Chemistry Inthe Louisville Medical College

Caatios,—Aak for the original •• DIVJOIIN BULL'SSARSArecRILLA." rtou tiraterar, In writr bot-tler, and have nn other
SOLE AD F.NrY for Or Pilate ofl'enn.ylvania i at

DR. $W AVNE'S Laboratory. No. 4. Nbob SLYENTII STREET. rhtladelObta for Rale byJOHN 0 DROWN, Drurairt, ['nom'''.
. , .S...ie -lerrri for Schuylkill Coultly.Country Fin, kerprr• torpplOrl.

si,n.„6, 1552. [May 29, '52.-12-Iy] 45.
4....----t;

CM. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
' :7,:rsingie•f

EPSINr
•

ill•Finteicil according To of ih.• yearby J. it morairroN. M in. itiq I lerli'•Other of the botrit I Conti fur theof Perintyls,nia.

Another Scientific Wonder!
ORr.ir CURE 1'61( DPSPF.PSFA•

.R. ti IUiI.ICIITON'S,PI:PSIN, the true Dlgra-.lbYtive Fluid, or I:a4ttir itinz—prrpaird (Zoo. Ren-net, or ILe fourthSinnott, of the Or. ant r inrrttloo•of Nano 1.I1:1/to, Ibe veal 14.3onloctriniby J. S. norratirno M. It., Philadelphia;Pa..• I fliorot." Stick in Ine;011e turaningofthe wordPip,oo. It la the thirf element, or llreor DlreatlnrPrinciple of tarG2,trir Juice— the.Seirrni hie rood,the PzEof,or,'Prestrrivr, dud :t0ta11,0..2 . A ,t,nt ofthe Stomach out introtineo.! It In eiiracted from theDleestive BIOM3fII aline Cli, tn., foritilno a true Di.teollve Fluid, precisely like the ftratUr3ltlactric JtiterIn Itapbetrileal powers, and rniniahmeacomplete andperfect mihrtlinie for it.
Tht• is NAtiare's owl Re rnedy h.. an unhealthy/haunch. Nn artof Imo ran /squat ❑s curative pow-ers. It rontains nn Aleohnl,,lhtters. Addl. or Nause-ous Litugs. It is extreruelt!acteeable In the taste,and may "he taken by the tune! (reble pattenia. whocannot rat a water cracker without acute dwtressBeware of 11311.00rD ”IlltaTON et. Pepsin is NOT ADRUG.

Haire tee—tpoonftil efretrillie Infused Inwater, willdieeet or ditleriler Fire Poomi,ds ofRoast Befits obewftaro Atorirl, out of the otonterh.
sricsrine KVIDENCE*The riclemilic Evidence upon whlrh this reme-dy Is based it 1;#1e highest degree corloils and re-markable.

Call on the ike .nt. and keit Pest-flints, Ciirillar,*ark. giving a large amount of Srieniihr Evidence,from I.lehir's Animal Chemistry; Dr:ri.,tribe's
pining), of I/tertian!, Dr. reirelra ririTooil and Diet IDr. John W. Draper, of New' York University; Prof.Dunglison'al'hyslidory ; Prof. Willman. of Vale Col-lege; Dr. Carpenter's PhOlin nor; together
with reAris of rotes from 711 parts of the [inkedStates.

Pf:PPIN IS FLUID...AND Pfr.VDP,H,
Dr. floustunh's Pepsin Is prepared in Pnw•der andFluid Form—and in Preerriptlon vials for the nor ofPlayslrian,. The Phwder will be cent by Mail,fireof peringe, for one Dollar, sent to Dr. Houghton, pia!-

.adelphia.
asoßseßvE TlllS!—Everybottle nf att. gen-uine Pepsin boars the written signature of J. S.tiOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Philadelphia,Pa. Copg-richt and Trade Mark secured.gold -by all Druggist. and Dealers in Medicines.—?flee, One Dollar per bottle,

• • ,_,,Agrarre—Rerkl. Eliman.lrotßvillo,'Wholpsale andRetail AfPRI J.G. Drown and J.R. C. hartin, Pot,.•ille; Ja.. B. F 3113, Mittirpv;lle ; E. J. Fry,Tama-
C ME
Agreat Desrovery for fOious Constitutla7l7r.

, DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S
A.,')....1,

-4-........4,
-'"

....,_,e-,...IRlnall* y. '_ . _

t RAILROAD. OR ANTI4IILIOeBA.N Roses, at 121 and 25 cents—free frdin Mercury,and can be taken at all seasons, by both , otall seta and tali hout regard to Weather. t}No basi-n'," n, I M...flat man"hould Ise without them..el Theyare truly the Poor Mater friehd,and the Rich Man'a'emit y.
The above Pills are the result °fitting years' pm,tier, In Phtladelpble,eng If taken with Dr .1. 11 Rose'sTonle Fever and Ague Mlatiire, they Will mire themost stubborn case" of Fever lied Ague, On China andFever. For Live! Cambia Ints,Dyppepsia, Indigratlnn,and all Bilious conditions cf the system, they have noas thousands In the Ronthern and Westerno.aterrwlll testify, whobate used them Aa a purga ,,eve pill they art like a crtartai free from griping.Li ,lag strength and appetite, midenlivening the splrits.Farsale, at wholesale or rated; by

Agent fnrADt INNoAtai.112eDraggisis and others slpplledat the usual whole-sale prices. Also by
J. G. 13ROWN,Pottseille,E. J. PRY. Tamagni'.
J. W.:GIBBS, Mlnemrllte.

Angost 30. 1551, • 35.

WORKS UP Jonx &Damn,
Lln targr volumes, illownted with Portralie,
Autographical eorrespondence,; Ike., Jost received an d•
sold at PubUshers prints, aX B. BANNA11•11 •

I Chop Boot Store.
Feb. IS 1653. 9

WNTRACTS.
~t,ir~>,.~.yJ.j.y>ti'

DROPOSALSfoeenziyiiin triil.
led Stela from /July I, 1833,to Jane 30, M3O;

on thefollowing routes& ia the Stun ofikEDINSYL-
VANLA, will he weetted at-tbsCoctnirt-Cdtie of
the Pow-Office Deparownt, in the City of Wash-
ington, until 9 A. M. of the4th April, WA; to be
deeded onthe 25th of April, :853 :

PENNSYLVANIA.
Froni July 1, 1853, to Juneao.

9016 From Smith's Mills, in Crawford county, by
Cochranton, to John Wighlman's, Pa-, -

- miles and had-, r nee aweek.Bidderswill saw& the distance and proPose
schedule.

9611 From Plitsbure, over the line of the plank
'road. by Allegheny, Perryville, Wearortl,

- Zeniople. Harmony, Whirevtown, Prospect,
Centreville, Harrisrilleand Wesley,to Frank-
lin, I's miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Pittsburg every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 6 a m ;
Arrive at 'F'ranklin'arst days by G P m;
Leave Franklin every Monday, Wednesday
and FndaV, at 6 a-m ;

Arrive at 'Pittsburg.next day; by 6 p m.
Proposals to run siz times a week will be
considered. '

9612 From Agnew's Mille, lir Lathartine and Five
Points, to Cass, 10 miles and bark. once
week.

' Leave Agnew's Mills every Monday 6•
Arrive at Cass 'aria day Lv 9 a m;
Leave Cass everyMonday at 10 a in ;

Arriveat Agnew's Mills someday by I p nt.
9613 From Ulvs-vs, to Gene-ere Forks. eiv miles

and back: once a -

Leave Ulysses every Afenday at 9a m
Arriveat Genesee Forks same day by'loa m;
Leave Genesee Forks every Monday at 11
a ea
Arrive at rlyr.es rata, day by

9614 From Clarion.byt3mictidlurg,Charnhirsbtitg,
(local.) and Plainville, to Indiana, 66 miles
and back, once a week.
Leave Clarion 'every Monday at 6 a m,
Arrive at Indiana next day by 6 p ;

Leave Indiana eVery Wednesday at G 6 to ;
Arrive at Clarion 111111 day by 6 1, m-

-9(315 From Fcottsville, by Little Meboopatty Cen-
Loveton and Wolf Creek, toPashore, 25

index end hack, once s week.
. Leave Scottmile every Monday at m;

Arrive at IMiihorename day by.6 p
Leave Duiihorr every Tuenday at G a 4n :
Arrive at Scotttiville,rameday bEd pm.

9616 From SeniihEeld, tic 'Geneva, Greenheiro4,
Mapletown, and! DaYistriwn, to
Mouat Morrie, 20 mile. and back,i once a
week . .

4 1Leave Smithfield every Monday at 6 . m ;

Arrive at !doom Morris name day by pm;
T.ldLeave Mount Morris every neaY , ,b • in;

Arrive at :':,mithfield name day b.! 6 p;m•
9f,i7 From Clara, by Oswego, to bAlinbltrg, 10

miles and hack, once a week
.

1,Leave Clara every Eaturday,at Sa m ,
Arrive at Elludiing Fame day by 12 ni ;
Leave Elli.burg,every Saturday at I ni ;
Arrive at Clar• xamc'ilay by r , p in. 1-.

9619 From Cm-Ist-91e, by Limestone tind!King,-
vale, to i'or.ies, 15 miler and backs:onee a
week ,
Leave Curl,ville every Monday at 9 k ni ;
Arrive at Corsica name dayby 12 m ;!

Leave Comes every Mondayat pto ; ;
ArriYe at Curl,a-illi•ame day by 4 JYtn.it'll9 ;From Skippack, by. Harleysville, I•sainennia
and Tyler.viile,' to Charle..ton. (It:K.100 IS
mile: and bat L, wer,a.week.• '
lance skippack every Monday at II ir; m ,
Artie at Cliarleiitoti ;eine day by 12;n;

' Leave Cantle:4m every Monday al 13,m ;
Arrive at ;il,:ippark itnme day by 7 Rai

',KIN From Brookville. EA' lielleview, Dalmatia.
Rilienda and Porterville, to Stnicki,bing,
mile, and bat k, once a week
Leave Broolv tile everV-FridaY 61.8 °

Arrive at Smickaburg .16tne day by op m ;
Leave Smirk-burg every Saturday at,til a w;
Arrive at Irrookrille ',time day by 6 p m.

ve,12l From Lawrenceville, by Seely'' , Hll, 1.-See-
ly Creek, N Ifitnifes aid bark, once a
week. •

• LeayeLatvreacevilleevery Saturdayat F
Arrive at Seely Creek •acne day 11.12 to ,
Leave Seely Creek every Saturday at pm;
Arrive at Lawrenceville Same day by !7 p

9622 From Wyp.iising to Sugar Run, 4 miles and
back, once a week.
Leave Wyalusina every Saturday at aim
Arrive at Sugar Run same day by 9a M ,
Leave Sugar Run every Saturday at ID a m,
Arrive at Wyaltiiiing Fame day by 11 a m.

94-2.1 From Mercer, by Sandy Lake and New Le-
baton, to MillOgeville,2.2 mile, and hack,

. once a week.
Leave Mercer every Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive' at Milledgeville "mile day by 3 p m;
Leave M I ledges Ole every Tne•day at 4 is in;Arrive at Mercer same day oy 3 p mc 1621 From Parke-bur', by Ercildoia, 51cWilliarwe
town, Mariam-11re and .Ajar-halton, to We-4
chester, 20 mile, and bunk once a week.
Leave l'arke-burg everyMonday at li a ru,
Ariuve at Wv,teklemer came day by 12 m ,
Leave Wertehe'tcr every Monday at 1 p m
Arrive al Parke.dairg Name day by 7 p to

ij,&, From iliod:rville to Maronville,2o mde4aud
once a Week

Leave every Alenduy et 9 a in
Arrive at Marone,lle cam' day by pm ,
Leave Mariamlle every Tue‘dayat a in,
Arrive at Brook.villa fame day by p

!-, C1241 Front Lanestioro', by Stilwell, Thrunpkon.
Arrurnt and Hemel:, tot%ihcnn, 25 mile, and

• lack, ntwe a week
Leave Lane-boro' every Tae,luy at 7 a at ,
Arrive at tlib,on came day by 3 p m;

iiib.on every Wednesday at 7 a m,
Arrive at Lane-I,olo' came day by 3 p in.

4,127 From Kllll.lO NIL by B. E. Day',4 Store, Fre-
arr.-I:sent,. and Landis Store, to Bechielg-
ville, Itl Mllec and back, once a week. •

Leave Kutztown every Wednesday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Bechtekville came day by Id m;
Leave Bechtelsville every Wednesday at I
pin;
Arrive at Kutztown Fame day by 6 p m

to1:2•3 From C.owdertport, up the Alleghany River,
Raymotitrq Settlement. to rlys‘es, 111

m dryand hark, once n week.
Leave Cowderrport every Ttietainv at 7 a m;
Arrive at rlyssett name day by 12It Fat,:.
L-ave every Tuesday at L p qt,
Ari ire at i uwilersport same day by 6 p m

ii62.) From Lancaster, by Swartz Mills, Sporting
INI, MashersoiWille, Colebrook Furnace and
Campbellstown, to Annrille, 11 miles and
back, twice a week,
Leave Lancaster every l'ibmilay and Writhes.
day at 6 a tn.
Arrive at Annville same days by G p m
Leave Annville every Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 6 a tri
Arrive at Lanca•ter Num, days by p m

9170 From I heensburg, to West Newton, 14 mile%
and beet:, twice a week , •
Leave Green-burg evert' Wetlitekiny and
Iluirsilay al 8 a In;
Arrive et Weer Newton same Jays by 12 m ;

' Leave We=t Newton every Wedne, dny and
Thar-day et 1 p m ,
Arrive at t,reensbnrg tame, days by 5 p m.
Propoeate I•ir once a WPM; SelVire Wilt be
considerol

(11:131 From Minerstown, ht Ilichpito, Mi. Plea..
ant Mill., Middle-turn: Centreville and New

' P.erltn, 10 Mein burg, 11 miles and bark-,
once a %a-eel!.
Leave Md;er•to%vn every Jlonda}• at ra a m,
Arrive nt Miittin.burar same day. by 9 ,p m,
Leave Nlittlinaliticg every Tuesday at a a m ,
Arrwe at \Lller•town same days by Itt p m.

2r 2 From Butler, by Porterseille, Evansburg'
Zelienopte and Bultl's Store, to New Bri44•

,
ton, 24 unit' and back, once a week.
Leave Butler every Friday at 7 e ni ;
Arrive at New Brighton same day by 5 p m
Leave New Brlghtteevery Saturday at 7am
Arnve at Botler,ame day by 5 p fn.

5.331 From Icke,blim, by Roseburg, finsserman's
Minn and Juniata, to Newport, tntles and
back, 9nee a week-
Leave'.ckefburg every Wednesday at t a m ;• • - •
Arrive at Newport same day p m ,

- Leave Newport every Wedne.:day all p m
Arrive at leke-burg came day by7 p m.
From Catfish, by (sane Santis's, to Callen%
burg., 10 nide. and bark, olive a week
Leave Cala,ll rWery Saturday at 9 a t t ;
Arrive nt Callen.tairg slime day by 12 in ;
Leave Calleysburg every Saturday at I p m;
Arrive at Ca fish same clay by 4 p m

9435 From lekeZurg, by .Donnellyls Mill, to Alit•
• lerstno n. 11 miles and back, once a Week.

Leave Irke•bttrp every Wednesday at 7 a m,
Arrive at Millerstown .atroe day by 12 at,
Leave Afillerstown every Wende,day at 1pm,
A 1,•1,...b1irg tame day} by tlpm.

0(11/1 Frmn Frietuville, by Jackaon Valley and
Warren Centre. to South Warren,. 10 mile.;
and bar{., nnre a week
Leave Frtendsvute every Saturday at N n
Arrive at South Warrim t.ame day by 12 m,
Leave South Warren every Saturday at 1pm,
Arrive atFriend .ville same day by 5 p m.

‘.4;37 From Economy, by Sheffield. Seveniy-Sit
' and Service, to Hookstown, IS miles and

hack, once a week,
. Leave Economy every Monday at 6 a m ;

A „iv, at Hookstown same day by 12 am ;
Leave Iloakstown every Monday at I p m ;
Arrive at Economy same day by 7-pm.
Proposals will Ise considered tishrtin twice a
week

9639 Front Tiiiikhatintek, by Big Mrehoopeny,Bellamuer and Amos Ella's, to Laporte, 36
miles and hart, once 9 week
Leave Turd:hanintek every Monday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Laporte same day by 6p m ;
Leave Laporte every Tuesday at r; a m ,
Arrive at Funk liannock mine day by 6p.m9634Fr0m Port, up Kettle Creek, to hone
Creek, 36 mecteand back, once a week-Leave We-t Port every Wednesday at 6a m;
Arrive at Kettle Creek same day by 6 p m ;
Leave Kettle i'reek every Thursdayal 621in;
Arrive at \Vest Port same day by f, pm:

9640 From Beaver, by rnioneille, to Zelinnople,
12 mdrs and back, once a week.
Leave Beaver every Thursday et 9 a m ;
Arrive at '/.elionnple same day by 12 PI
Leave Zelinuople every Thursday at 1 p to ;
Arrive at Beaver same day by 5 p in

9611 Front Stylueliamia Depot, along Tunkhan-
'lock Creek, throurh the tdwrishlps of Har-
mony, JaelZiOn and Gibson, to Lenox, 19
miles and !auk, once a week.
Leave' .usettiehantla Depot every Wednesday
at 6 am;
Arrive at Lenox ;name day by 12 m ;

'Leave Lenox every Wednesday at I p m ;
. Arrive irt :s'aviiteharina Depot same day by

9612 From Waynesburg, by brad of Ten•nule
Creek, to Ittiddickninte. CAI miles and
Lack, once a week.
Leave Waynesburg every Monday al C a r o ;
Arrive at Middleboutne next day by 6 p m ;

Leave Middlcbourne every •Wednesday at 6
am;
Arrive at Wayneeburg next day.bra p m.

9443 From Eognnsville (local) to 'lute Deer Mills,30 miles and back, once a k
Leave Loganeville every W vat 7 a m;
Arrive at White Deer Mills same day by 6

Lee White Deer Mills eve Thursday at
lam;
Arriveat Logansville same day 11, p9644 From 'cayenne., by Eatterpnae, Davi '4 Set-
tlement, Somagsville and Chandler's % hey,
to Sitgar Grove, 39 miles and bark, on a
week.
Learn Titusville every Monday at G am ;
Arrive at Sugar Grove same dayb.y9 p m;Leave Sugar Grove every Tuesdayat C a m;Arrive at Titusvilie same davby 8 p m.9046 Frorn.West Franklin. by Granville, tcsAlba,
10 miles and back, oncea week.
Leave West Franklin every Wednesday atgam;
Arrive at Alba lame day 1,712 nt;Leare Alba every Wednesday at 1 p in ;

Arrive at West Franklin lame day by 4'pm.9647 From Hanover, by MeChertystown, to Get-
tysburg 14 miles and back, six times a week.Lem Hanover every day except Sunday attpm;
Anita at Settystarg same day by 4 p m ;

--Lcus- GeRM6OnisI.,.daYIAPc.IS•AVATS
• . At&eat 11027;irer slimeday by a • ,

Propoodi ID ran Tio_Two ittitts mot Link-
town vtll iniconsidored.

9049 From Donde, through the townships Of
• rick and Tkoaipscs, to Llne-hboro', 20 miles

and back, once "week.
Leave Dwain*rosy Tuesdayat 7.a m ;
Attire at Lumbar& same dip by 5 p ;
LeareLb' everyWedooday at 7 at,
Arrive atl.huidatr same day by 5
This route is miliosed to be unnecessurY,and

soif will not et.
9649 From Milford, by Darlinesville, Lord's Val-
..

ley, Blooming, Grovessae, Tattoo run! -Tan-
ner's Hollow, to Salem, (local,) ad miles and •
back, once a week. •,,•

Leave Milford everyMonday at am ;
Arrive at Salem maw day by7 p m ;

• Leave Salemevery Tuerdav at 5 a ni
-Attireat 'Milford tame ,day by 7 p m.

Will From Equimmk io Preston, miles anii back,
once a week.
Leave Equinank every Wednesday at 10a m;
'Arriva at Preston Fame day by 12 m ;

Leave l'reston every Wednesday at I p m ;
Arrive at Eqninunk P•ante day by 3 p m.

9651 From Roxbury, (local,) byCherry Valley. to
troudahura:, S miles and back, once a week.

Leave itoxt;urg every Friday ;it 10 a m ,
Arrive at Stroudsburg same day by 19. m

•___Leave StroudsburgFridiy 1p m,
Arrive at Roxborg sarne.day by3 p in.

9652 From Morris, down Babb's Creek, to Pine
Creek. and down Pine Creek to Waterville,
.10 miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Morrisevery Monday and Friday at
7 a m ;
Arrive at Waterville same days by fi p in ;
Leave Wateri-ille every Tuesday and Satur-
day al 7 a rn ;
A nice at Morris same days by G p in.

l'roposals to extend the service by commen•
cir,e at Well.boro' andending at Jersey Shore
wilt he considered.

9671 From Allentown, by Millerstown, Schimers•
T.Tpper Ittilfor3, Claytonville, rkbultz-

vine, Fluckset's Store, New Berlin and Oy.•
tertown, to Pottatown, l 5 mules and back,
oncea week.
Leave Allentown every TUPSABYIII fi a m ;
Arrive at Pottstown tame day by 7 p m;
Leave Pottstown every Weilnes:Jayat 6 a in.
Arrive of Allentown same day by 7 p.
This route is suppo,ed to be unnece,sary.and
it FO wilt not be let.

9P154 From M'ConnelsburgdayMercersburglireen.
castle and Waynesboro', to Emmetisbure,

.) 44 miles and hack. once a week.
Leave Mreonnelsburg every Weilnerda}' at
Sam;
Arrive at Emmettsburg same, day by 9 p m ;
Leave Ernmetishurg very Tburylay at 5
am;

- Arrive at McConnelsbarg same day by 9 a in.
Separate proposals to run 3 tuner a week be-
tween McCounelsburg and Men-re-bore, and
3 times t week between Greencastle and Eta
mett4urg, will be considered.

965.5 From Fairmount Springs to Dushore,•2t nble-
and back, once a week.
Leave Fairmount Springs every,Wedne.day
at 9 a at
Arrive at Dushore day by S p ;
Leave Dushore every Thursday at 9 a in ,
Arrive at Fairmount Springs came day by S
p m.

9e.isCi From Margarettn Furnace, by New Bridge.
vine and Nork Furnace, to McCall'. Ferry,
(local,) IS miles and back, 3 times a week.
',cave Margaretta Furnace every Tue.dav,

• Thursday and Saturday, at 4 p m ,
Arrive al McCall'. Ferry game day, by Hi
p in ;
Leave MeCuIN Ferry Tue,day, Thur-day
and Saturdayat S a m ,
Arrive at Margaretta Furnace Same day, by

•Ida
1.1e.,t7 Frog? Pennington, In Roe); mile, and

bark„niii.e.. a *eel:.
Leave Pennineicin every ibilrindav at 7 a in •
Arrive at Rock same day by t p

LeriVe Rock every Tuesday al 7 a in .
•ArrO'e at Pennington nameday by d p

Propo.alti to run twice a week will be e0n-
...0m-ed.

9654 From Nazareth, Northampton county, by
Moorvburg, to Wale.,
Bidder", will slate the distanee and prop,e o
aehedide.

9059 From SheAtequin, I,y J.laher, to ifornbrook
10 mile' and back, three time~ a week
Lease Shenhequin everyTuesday, Thursday
and :.aturday at 9 a m
Arrn•e at liornbrook name days by 12 m ,„ .

Leave Hornbrook every Tuesday, Thur.day
and Saturday ea Ip m . •
Arrive at Sheshequin same days by 4 kin.

Ut;111) From Schuylkill Haven, by hliner-x
Tremont, 17 mars and back, -ix times a
week.
Leave Schuylkill Haven daily except Sunday
at 12 to ;
Arrive at Tremont same days 4,11 pm ;
Leave 'Freman daily except Sunday lit!? pin,
Arrive at Haven ,unie day. by
4 p m.

91;61 From Sbunk, by Eldredville, and ennipbeM,..
vile, to Sugar Run, 40 codes and hark, °neva
week
Leave Shunt• every Monday at 5 n rn ,
Arrive at Sugar Run next Jay by 4 I/1 ,
Leave Sugar Run every Wednesday at s a iii.
Arrive at Shnali next day by 4 p

91•4'.2 Front Smith's Ferry, by °buoy,lle and Black
Ilawk, to Darlington, IS miles and baek.onve
a week
Leave Smith's Ferry every Th.dav
a In ,

Arrive at I iarlingion •anie day by 4 p m ,
Leave Darlington every Friday at 9 a 111
A mve at Smith'a Ferry tame day by 4 p m

ne.Al From Lebanon to Sheaterstown, nude- and
',net', twice a week.
LeaveLebanon everyWednesday and Thur.,-
day at;•+ o m 1
Arrive at .`i,healerstown, same davq by 12 m .
Leave Sheatiqmowa every Wednesday and
Thursday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Lebanon wore days by l or.p
Propmals to run three time, a week will be
eon.nlered.

9461 Front Clifford to Lenox, 6 mile‘ and bark,
three lime.; a week.
Leave Clifford every Tne,day, Tluividav and
Saturday at Bain , '
Arriveat Lenox same days by 10 a in
Leave Lenox every Toe,day. Thin-41.y rind
Saturday at II a m ;
Arriveat Clifford same days by I p

91165 From Roseville, by Cbandlen,ville, to Mains.
burg, et miles and back, once a week.
Leave Roseville every Saprday 21,10 u m
Arrive at ~Mainsburg same dayby 2 m
Leave Mitinctutrg every Saturday at 1- p m
Arrive at-Rorevtile same day by p m

96'16 From Warreitham, by South thin°, (N •)

to Owego, 15 milea and bark, twice a week
Leave Warrenhatd every Tue•qtay and Satur-
day et r• am ; • •
Arrive at Owego ~ame day: , by 1?, m• . .
Leave Owego every Tue.dar and Sainrday
at 1 p M- ,-

Arrive at Wurrenbaro same day- by ; 1 m
9667 From Hopewell to Pottonville, (Pa .) 1 miles

and buck, twice n week.
Leave Hopewell el'en. Snltir•
day.ut 10 M ;
Arrive nt Pottonville same day. by I I a al (
Leave PotlonOle'rulr.4l?,y and
12 m ;

Arrive at Ilop•well Fam4day., lq 1 1. to
9r,68 From morroomte;-by -y0r.11, 1,tile, Taylor.,

villa and Hrow.sy,burg, to New Hope, 20
Mile. and hack, three times u week•
Leave rlom•vdle every TiieFday. Thur- day
end Saturday at ii a in ;

Arrive at New Hope Fame daps by
- ,

Leave New Hope every Tuesday, Tburrdav
and Saturday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Mo ille Fa me day 'oy p m
Proposals to commence at Trenton, °mutiny
Morrisville, and extend-to Durham, 2i;
lumber, will be considered

9G49 From Conneautville, too- Penn Line,, .4 mar,
and back, once a ,weel.:
Leave Conneautville every Saturday at ti a in
Arrive at Penn Line =ante day by 1 t a m :
Leave Penn Line every Sattlidri: ut 1:41;1;;
Arrive at Conneautville same day 14 3 p m.

9670 From Glen Hoek, to Hetrick, t; mile, and
back, once a week.
Leave Glen Hoek every Saturday at 10 o m.
Arrive at Hetrick .ame day by 15..? ni ,
Leave Hetrick everySaturday at I p .
Arrive at Glen Rock same day by 3p m. •ioil7l From Little Meadows, by Eilerilie, Choco-
nut, Hawleyton, (N. to limeliarnion,
miles and back. twice a week.
Leave Little Meadows every Tuesday and
Thursday at 4 a m
Arrive at Binghamton ..ame days by 12 m ,

Leave Binghamton every Tuesday and Nat
urday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Little Meadows same days by 9
p m ;

9072 F'rom,Smith's Ferry, by Ohioville, to Darling-
ton. (Pa..l 15 miles and bark, once G week!.
Leave :Smith's Ferry every Salurday at 7 a in;
Arrive at Darlington #ame dig,. by 12 m
Leave Darlington every Saturday at I p m ,
Arrive at Smith'sFerry same days 4,6 p m.

19G73 From Brighton, by Irish Ripple and Marvin,
to Mount Jackson, 20 miles, three times a
week, and rim by Wertemhurg and North
Selmiek:ey.
Leave Brighton every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 6 a m.,;
Arrive at Mount Jackson same daV by ti p m.
Leave Mount Jackson every Tuesday,Thurs-

r day and Saturday at 6ain ;

Arrive at Brighton same days byf p
FORM FOR It- 41111

Irhere no change from advertisement is contem-
plated by the lade,.

I (or we, as the case may be) Ihere write the
name or name• in full( of (here state the residence
or residences] hereby propose to carry the mail on
route No, • mom to as
often as thePostmaster General'sadvertisement for
proposals on the same, dated February 2, 1853, re-
quires, in the time stated in thescherhiles contained

-sucli advertisement, and by the following mode
of conveyance, to wit Illere'state how it is to be
conveyed,' for the annual sum of [here write out
the sum an words at full length

Dated (Signed I
Form of a GuarantyThe undersigned undertake that, if the tbreeoinabid for carrying the mail on route No. be

accepted by, the Postmaster General, the balder
shall, prior to the let day of July next, enter intothe required obligation to perform the service pro-posed, with good and sufficient sureties.

Dated (Signed by two Guarantors.(
Form-of Ceshficeste.The undersigned (postmaster,'fudgeor clerk of

a court of record, as the case Key be) certifie4
that he is well acquainted with the above guaran-
tors and their property, and that they are men of
property and able to make good theirguaranty.

Dated Signedl

INSTRL7CTIONS,
Embracing the eo77iiiii(All to bt ineorgorrant in

contracts to tlfestent the Depirmint may
deem proper.

1. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermedi-
ate office when not otherwise specified. for assor-
tingthe mails; but on railroad and steamboat routes
there is to be no more delay than is sufficientfor an
exchange of the mail bags.

2. On routes where the mode of conveyance ad-
mits of it. the special agents of the Department, al-
so post office blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, are
tobe conveyed withoutextra charge.

3. No pay will be made for trips notPerformed ;
and for each of such omissions, not satisfactorily
explained, three tames the pay of the trip may be
deducted. For arrivals so far behind time as to
break connexion with depending mails, and not suf-ficiently excused, one-fourth of the compensationfor the trip is Raba-et to forfeiture. Deduction mar
also be ordered for a grade of performance iffienor
to that specified in the contract. For repeated de-
linquences of the kind herein specified, enlarged
penalties proportioned to the nature thereofand the
importance of the mail, may be made.

4. For leaving behind, or throwing off the mails,
or any portion of them, for the admission of pas-sengers,or for being concerned in setting upor run-
ning an express ecoreying commercial intelligenceahead of the math a quarter's pay maybededucted.

S. Fines will be imposed,Wen the delinquencybe prempar and satisfactorily =Osumi by welt 6

caws OCKatiztaSesh.tg.tba 4 14114-OCROMMO•
ditabts persoesiGor Wing to arrive to -coatract
time; (or neglecting to take the mad transom deli-
ver it into, a post oilier; (or suffering it towing eith-
er to the misuitebleness of the place or manner of
currying it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed or lost;
and for refusing, alter dennuid, to convey the mail

Ireipaently Is the Contractor rttna; or is concern-
ed in rimming, a conch, ear or steenibout, un a
route,.. .

0. The Ponmager Generalmay annul the Con-
tract for repeatettfailures to run. agmably to con-
tract; for disobeying the post otlice laws, or the in-
stitictions ot the Department; for refusing to dis-
chargea carrier when required by the Department
to_ doso; for assigning the contract without thea-
.64 of The Postmaster General; for running in ex-
prett,,asaforesaid ; or for tran.ptirting persons or
packages conveying mailable matter out of the
mail.,

7. The Postmaster General may order an in.
crease of senice on a route byallowing therefor a
pro. rata increase. ott the contract pay. -11e.may -al.
no order an increase of speed, he allowing, ,within
therestrictions of the law, a pro rata increase of
pay for the additional stock or carriages, if any.—
The contractor mar, however, in the case of
crease of speed, relinquish the contract be giving
prompt .notice to the Department that he prefer,
doing so to carrying the` order into effect. The
Postmaster General may also curtail or discontinue
the service, at pro rata decrease of pay, if tie al-
low one month's estrucompea-ation on file amount
dispensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the pub-
lic interests do not require the same, or in case he
desires tokupersede it by a different grade of trans.
portal ion. -

, ,S. Payment, will be. mane for toe service by col-
lections of or draft, on poqmasters or otherwiz,e.
atter the expiration ofeach quarter—say in Pebru-m.y., Matted and November

J. The distances are given according to the lie-I
information'• but no increased pay will be allowed.
Amuld they be greater than advertised, it the point,
to be suppned he correctly stated.

to. The Post:n:l,ler General'. prohibited by law
from knowingly making a contract for the ttatiqw•
tattoo of the mails with any pervon who shall have
entered into, or propoied to enter into. any comb'.
nation to prevent the making of any bid fo .r a mail
contract byany other pervon or, pertiote., or who
shall have made any agreement:, or Arill have given
or performed, orpromised to give or peri;wm, any
con-aeration .whatever, or to do, or not to do, any
thing whatever, in Order to induce any other per-
son or pei•ion, tint to bid for a mail contract. Par-
ticular attention'. called to the 29:h sect 1011 of the
net of 1:1`16, prolitlinnig, combination, to prevent
bidding.

11 A hal rercivell aiier tune, VI7 , the 4111 nI
ISSI, at 9 a tn, or without the guaranty re-

quired by law, or that combine--; ,everal routeg
one gun of youipt ii•abon, cannot le ron,i,lered
rotoplition with a regular pmpo-al rea=olialde ut
31110110 f .

I'2 A bolder may offer, where TA...transportation
called fur by the advertisement in dafielitt or im-
practicable at f.ertniniseasons. to substitute an in-
terior 'node or vonveyanee, or to toternutt wirier.

specified number of days, weeks or months. Ile
may propose to amid an illat,VSSlble (dice, or 'one
not on the !stage or railroad, or at a steamboat lan-
ding, au.: the case may he ; or he inav offer to sob.
smote an infenor anode 01 supply, to such cases
Ile may propose different times of arrival 0101 de-
parture, provided no More running tune is asked,
and pp ,unall rrnmrxmn prrintli(Vd. 1k may askad-
ditional running time for the trip, Mount, a stkvilled
number of days, in seasons of very haul rqads; Ltrl

the.e.n•lrang.es, a propmnl for sery We dnfrr-
tng Item that called for lie the atlyerosemeini will
not he considered in competition with a revtlar 1101
fray- to:A.4i in amount Where a bid any
31/ekt :dieral.on., !lien, th,advantage, u
ten) 111 coioparingi it with other ptiposals.

11. There should be but one route bid It ra-- a
proposal

14 The route, the sermee, the yearly [ray,. Ihe
name and residence of the bolder, and than tui each
member of a firm, where a coMpany offers, •Itittild
be distinctly stated; also the mode of cuovulattve,
if a higher mode than horseback In' intended

I!, The bid should be Seal under kcal, asldres
scd to the Second*As.aant
superscrihed Propec.als to the Slate of--;
It should ir guacanlied, and the •ulficlency of shy

guarantor. certified, (4.e toms.) and should be des-
patched in time to lie received by or before M ,
of the 4th cot April, IS5:t.

IC. The contracts are to he eNeruted, and re-
titriled to the IN•partment by or before tne Ist 01
July, 1,53.

17 Under (he art or March 3d, PO, the routes

are to be let to the lowest bidders tenderine suffici-
entguaranties, without other reference to the mode
01 trim-Tomato n than may be nera,sarV, for Ihr
due celerity. certainty, idol security of such trans-

portation When the lowest led
of conveyance undeciunte to the due celerity. cer-
tainty, and security of the it will not Le ac-
cepted

IS. When the bid doe 4 nea_sp erite wmod, of
conveyance, also when it proposes to carry accor-
ding to the advertisement, but without such swi-
firation, it will l 1.4.41,1derca a' pluposul for
borsebat•L'ser vire

10 kmmletication of a bid, m anysei it, e,,en-
nal term,. Iv tantamount to a new leuraltel entitled
le received tto a. to interfere with re :solar competi-
tion, utter the het hour ,et for Treelving

20 Po,lnia,ter% are to be careful nett Memtit)
the ,uffieemicy of guarantor, or %melte% withoin
knowing that they are iermu, of -ifiricleol revon-
ioleilm , and all hidden, eaurenitor-, and iturtme,

are diquattly notified that 0n a tailure to enter into
or perform the contract, for the e-erviete propmed
form th. necepted bid, their legal habdit le, will be
entoreed agawst :hem.

2I Poutrairtor. air required lee take the mad%
Irma, and deliver them Into, the office, at the end,
etfroute• and all intermediate "'fives; and on •leam.

boat and milmael ilinesllllo 11OPrillediaie otliee, not
more than eighty rod , lion the landing or %tation

2'2 Present contractor , and perteon, known at
the. Itepartiumil must, equally with other-, moceire
guarantor, aud certificate, ui their :Althea:Dry :oil,
qanitally 111 the form, above mrseribeel. The cer-
titteate,Ol 11111•1 lie 'Opted try a pmettna,..

milter, or a i.!e• Or e'er': nil in roue of reeOld: '
In 111.1311ARD,

Post Ogler Department, l Poi-Master General.
Fe%. 7- I t

FIRE INSURANCE.
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

f•i)NIPS \ 11111-11).ELPIIIAAGEW V
10 0 145 Chesnut elreel, Untied climes "hurt flnlLi-
I ink. GILLETT & C11110,i1111.1.. Agent.,
MistMr t from thr ,terrolid A nnd]l Itrpral, mad, M3)

1-t, 1252
%Vtinle 111111th, 01- 11011C1, I,qllril IT)

bl'alt brand bra of
Thoti,Vstl. - EMU

Whott• Jmolint of fropvrty al r
Total atimitlll of Pro tillittn• tveriVed

In a-30/, and ltdk rereivatdp.
01313111.11in* of lo:00.4 Ind-rxioxnqe.,

t'l 0 ~

It / 1:,0 75

Amnn ni of l'Ath end 10r,3111i,
nal new in reAerve for Allure V2511.1'2.5 75

Inriodier.C3stt •nrelnret 50.07 S 2
The Company was nig:loftedhilttoo cram since,

I.llllln jimmy mutual prins-i>les, and with
I 100 of sO tar suptraeiline many other institutions.—
It la, trverthelr•• true, that it. mu s rain Is unparallel-
ed, and the 3111.41r/I of lillettlegeldone. number of rots

,04 1 la.ara met with hV KW. In the
-ante period, et, red that of any laYur re Company
npAn I pront Its capital Sits teas.. nmh us ILthwur•
and u.p part of Ito. ran he applied othelwiae 9130 lin
Ibr I..orlit ii/ the IlArtlei.m•b,..4 by tin. Corbirniy

IPIIIEt 'nips;
P.Rotheriartil. hest ; A. J. ...estitat ;

P.C. Sedges ; tsanstiel Jones, Philaita ;

Jonsl It t'arh, r John It Rutherford;
Itithert I.lois ; H. I` !tetra;

=1
Ise the untie, signed. !....t.ltiots c.t'Sr hustkill ff.1.10-

Iy, and me noteror of the rme mutual Fue i1...11,1111LP
ron,l ,3lrY Onrishll,P.'r,nte,tivanta.t the pie:mute
in recommending One nonce rneelp iny t.. tlou.e neck-
tng and this;, 1111,1a311re, It heir, l pnnly Milt
chants' and Farmer•' rumps ity
Hon. Rol. Foeter.Pottsr. Mr. J& R t 'trterTantaqua,
Richard R. Moir en. do J slo-loaher.ri.ll.
J. M Beatty & non, do

The Atabsettber has been Ippidnied eals• agent at
itteahore romp eny for and v snd
all uppltral tonal for intyrance mum Le addre.ted tohem

J GIL 1.1"F.
tufl., nppnsote the Miners' flank, roil, •
July 10. ?..4 If

INDEMNITY
21113 FRANKLIN FARR INRURANcE riINIPANY

=I

Omen No I 63,!aitc-T,lvtzrori,nrar•Falb
Charles IV, Rase kr r, Cer;rge W. Richards
Thomas Dart, MfaiiPelti D. ',Wig,
TohfaeWanner, Adolphe E,Dsris,
HausuelGrim, David 8. Bruin.

:13fLAI It Smith. , Mot rta Pattereon,
Conlinne to make Watley, permanent or

On es ..ry &eruption of property, Intown and cont.')
at rm.. ae tow 3,3 are con9i4tent With aecurtl),

The Company have reserved a largT CWIIIIIEI'IIIrtlad. which Penh their Capital and Premium:l, cately
lovemcd. afford ample protection whe

The wets n( the Company an Januaty Iat, 1545, as
pitelighed agreeably to an Act of Araccmhly, *vete as
ftillowe, tli :
Mrooraaece 55.90,08 0 Sock..,
Real Emirate, 1103 356 rad C.irah,,ic

estrioratl,

51,5f3 25
45,15- b-

Loans, 195,459 00 11,024.007 ti
Since their Incorporation, a Period of eighteen

yearn, they have paid upwards autae malts, tenhun-
dred FAcusand dellert,, losses by tire, thereby afford-
Ina evidence of the, advantages of insurance, as Well
an the ability and dlipaaltlon In meet with prolupt-
nein, all liabilities.

CIIARLES N. RAINCIRER, President.
CIIARLEN C: 11A1NricER, Secr.tary

The subseribnr has been appointed anent (..r the
above mem inned Institution, and IN now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of properly, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW' RI/Ss6l.,

Pntt.silte.lan ll.lil I 9 •r
- INSURE YOUR HOUSES!rpm: trudertianed..aprst fur tee Lyrorts.): Cownty
.11.4tual Inelitaiscr Company, whirl) m lorolvd.l,

become moue popular than any miter similar institu-
tion in the State, la prepared to elTeri iri•Urantea
:14111114Ii•ta.: by rite, nn all desrrlpllnnt'of
Meirbandir.n, and nther property. on the ittnal Mir
and librral letali of the Canipany. aro 41-
nra prnalptly paid is mann as they are "311414101 i.
ly laylel..lior a. Pet,olls haring prnpeory to be in-
ured, WA y apply In the a lbornber, in P00.30111e,

tiler permnally or by letb r, and they shall he prompt..
ty aiterefe4 In. JOIIN lIAIII.tN

June 20T„ ISSR RG tf

LIFE INSURANCE.
INSOWICE•

ertllE GIRARD LIFE. INsITRANCE, ANNVITY
nd Trnsl Company-of Philadelphia. OflireChe ,mut met.- Capital, $300,000. Charier per-

petual. Continue to make insure nee, on Livee Oh the
most favorable terms.

The capitalhelnipaht upantlinvestell,ta2etherwlth
a large and constantly increasing resetwed fundod-ferc a perfect cetstrity to the Insured.

The premium* may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quartmly.

The Conipalty add a •not,a periodically to the In-
suranees fOr Life, TOP first Orions, appropriated In
Decomber,lBl.ll,ar.d thesecond Bann. in December,
laillh.amonntIn an addition of $2lO f.O to every 01000
/neared tinder the oldest pnllriea, making $1062 50
which will he nail when II shall bream• a claim, in.
stead of $lOOO originally Insured: the na vi 0141.11
amountin 81137 00; the neat in age to 5,3 for
everyy 81000; the others In the same proportion ar-
canting In the amount and time or
addition,. make an average of norelhan GO per cent.
upon the premiums paid. wittoilit, inoreapinr, thean-
tins I premium.'

The followlngare a few elan,

vier

M I Bonus Or
!named. addaton.

pies fonoi the Re-

uon
MEI

tro
331
&c.

11500 22.52 50
luio 555 25
21,00 415
5000 1121 50

tr.

*i."52 50
3,154 23
2,475 ( )

6,13; . 1

Anet of policy and
bonus tohe tune's.]
by futon• aditionr.

Pamphlets
lions, form..
tanbe batlat t

•ontaloing tablei of I,llo* and expana-
application ; and further infursualton

he office,
B.W.-RICHARD/I, President.

Jona F. Janes. Actuary.
The euherriber la AVM{ rat eb e above Company In

Rthuylklll CoualYt and will effect Insurances, and
give all necesAry information on the subject.

BANNAN.
Juno lg. te,o

gIATEIOLIC l3CfliiioL READING BOOKS.-
4.../ The rioteicribir has justreceived a frech supply

of the Lt, I'dand 31 Rooks of Reading lessons, com-
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Schools. Also,
Catholic Prayer Books and Catechising for sale rheap
by an dNAN,Publisher nßookseller,July 10, ISM •

TO THE LADIES IN otriznaL
[TENCH LIQUID WASII-111,11C.

Tar maposintay preparation le evident, ref
utilringinarn leias fat is..: than 'miter,. and being

peinictly inhibit! In water and not no limblo to leave
wreak,. or manta upon the Linen or Manila. This
and. le neutralizes the video tinge whirh would <ah-em le he -retained . It tanlainr no liqledlrlllfwhich
f pr.fahly nn injurhmr lathe malt delicate rub-
ric. ,Nr,iber OOP• it contralti any arid, am the prep',rani+, whirh are wild tot curl, ptirpooer generallydo. ;for gale at JOHN C. BROWN.*Drug Store, Centre At .

S:1Der. In, 12. Li dim

A USEFUL NEW worm.urrIMIT Tables of different learns of Round,
V V Naar* and Flat Bar Iron,Steel, ar.r., by a Pear-

tiral (\tech:lnk—thin is ono of too most nsrrill workspubll/hed for Dealers and {Yorkers in Iron, and those
Who lase It, ever lemied. An rowers are the retools-
thaw; that any perms ran rarely our and will with the
Rooky without even wtifllll,4 troll and Steel.—Just 1/(11111.hect, petit 2%teoln. and fur mile wholesale
and wail by D. BAN VAN..

By inelnaing nine postaee stamps, the work will be
matted (roe, to any part of the sonny.—The Tradesupplied at the usual discount i

Jan. 24,19.52.

WDICIN -
v.-

•• • s ; N . •

~,traeutorea ape. i 3years' ;tiering.
XTRACT ofa letter from Mr. cif

Er:o,Ssitit Mary Street,Wcymouth, dated May isth•
Jot• !To Frofemorlllotioway—Star---At the age of lel
My wife, (who Is now (it.) caught- a violent cold,
which settled in tier legs, and ever since that time
they have been more or leas sore, and greatly infiam..
ed. , tier agonies were distracting, and for months
nageeder she was deprived entirely of test and sleep'
Ilvery remedy that medical men whirled wait tried,
big without effect; her health antlered severely, encl-
itic state of her legs was terrible. I had often react

Oar advettisonenis, and advised bet to try your
Pills and Ointment ; and, as a last resource,after
eyery other remedy had proved useless, she consent-
ed to do so. She commenced six weeks 2;0, and.,
strange to relate, Is now in good health,. Iler legs
ate painleas, without ream nr sear, and bet sleep
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed
the sufferings of my wife doing the Lut 43 Team.
and contrast them with her 'present enjoyment of
health, you would indeed feel delighted in having
been the means of so .greatly alleviating the suffer-
ings of a fellow creature.

Sighed, $ 'WILLIAM LIALPIN.
Alienist. 70 promo ofage rsrrd'ofa Sad Lie. ofthirty

years staudi.ir
,Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe. Sunderofgas then*, of Litivhcliffe, near 110Jderstield„dated

May 31st, 1551
iTn Professor lIOLCOW v suffered for a

period of gutty years (into a had leg, the result of
two or threeottferent accidents at fiat,/ ; ac-
companied by •SCOOllllIle i)lnplatn, I had rrcuurse
td a mutely ul medical advice. w 'Thom deriving any
kenefit.and was even told that the leg must be am.

that opinion, yotir Ihite
a notmenthave elrectrit4_r ntbniplete cure in so
shunt a time, that few w sasl not wit net-T..1 it
WOutacredit the fart. Signet%

WILLIAM AMIS.
;Thr truth of tiale stalemettt ran be vergtied by Mr

W. P. Englawl.Clienti•t, 14 Alarket iludders
GOsi.
===

• 'Extract Mon a Letter from Mr. net!erica Turner,
of Peohur.d. Kent, dated December

Tu PlOrel Of 111/I.LOW•V-11Edu torn:—!ty wife
hail +offered from had Brearts for mole-than sit
union., and due hay the whole period had the hest
medical attendance, but all lo 110 111.e. 1111111,ebeime
healed en Six lent won .d u. my man leg by your nu-
riValled mediritie,I determined again to use your
to OY and tnnitilent,and therefote gave them a 11131
in her cx=e, and I-4111221e 111.1...1.4 I did so, for
1113112 Inman 3 perfect Ct., 1, ellerled, and the
bdneflt that vet loos other branches of my f.,tolly
hive derived from their 1.1641 Id really astonishing
I .now strongly recommerot them to all my friends.

Signed, FREDERICK TURNER,
Ar, 1. 4ji,,,ttou is rig Stir j,,,j-„ily eared.

Copy of a Letter from NI, frame is Aram. of Ilea.Lothi.iii Road, lEJinta.,', dated April 'Nth lIISI •
:To Prole,,,a Il1ttow•v-4:411t:—Pur more thanI irer" years m y wife 1,,,,j*erl subject, from time

'lii lune, to attacks of ititlarliation in the pile, for
she woo bled and bh.tend to a great extent,

'•1.1I1 the pain could unit be removed About font rears
310 Ale-awe In the papers. the woodrrnil curer ef-
hlcted lip y o ur 1. 1112 unit 111111111eill, and thought clip

211111111 perthenr.l 111.11. Ti, her 21,11, 241011101.11TIent
and delight •Ile 11..1 ~,,..11-11e Irlt,f nom their tore,
sad, after pieseveriog Mt three is ec be, the pain in

ride non tomplelely,ctited. and Stir 11.1,, enjoyed
Ilfe loc.( of he.ilth fur the la I lair veal',

AILNOT.
,The Pilla should be ii.ed conjointly w Jth the flint

meat in 111091 of the following
114.1 Leg, if:Rivf lii tart I:1:.I g tangs,

I umbJeo17.1 .

Rite ol :Sloven...nes, , Ith.-umatixm,
I 'lLiequ.fuot, . Sure--tturoliNChilblain., . Hkln•disease.
Ctiapped Musk, worry,
COM, (Son-) 5 14ore•headq,
ritifer4. , Tumour.,
intilittart. 1 .11.1f114
11.111/.14,

DEMI

ttutd.. r..ta.l•Lslunrctof Prnfr..nt llni u. 4 •S,
(ien,Tempt.. Han, I.s,ndon,) and by 311 le-

4(orrlettile 1),1q41,1, and 1.1,1m+ ig Walt i4tollllltong.ll-
- nrili4 ll rinpirr. and .1 tho•a of Ow United

Staler, in l!fdr,at a7yr•, ,47,. , and *I50 rat' h. IVhole-
,llo t“ tu•' pi I/aue hour,•r In Ilor Union ; tky
Alec+ra. A. II A: It Haan,, No. Vori. ; and 1.9 Id ,

D Katokie,: :;otah 1'1111..41phi:I
I> Th.-, Iv a con ,1.11•13 h VIV inn by taking the lar

14,4 01,,
D 11,4.1101, G, l'01•1,-, tit- firlil4 111

y disorder air ;ithsed In ea.
T W. 111 OTT dr. 50N,4.1::1.

Agent. for lb.nng% lv. "
Also for nule by 1 llooti. tleinebs

10 nlet. r 0119,41.• E. J rr), ; 11, J W.
111‘1.4.
I=l=l ISE

EVERY FAMILY
0111W1.1) FIA VI; taro/sable Berl,

doh; 'ls rt.. per Alan kA.Ic lAzotif.-- lir. Dun
tent Medi. al 31anual and Iland Book for the-oriticszaL
('6mfatnrng 40 outline tic Pr.gre.... Treat
ern' and Cure n 1 every lionu ol dioritite, conitacted
It Pr 1111l 1,611:1 Sexual luterrouine. by Selfabove, or
by, rie anal u tlb ads,. e for their pieVl,6l.l.

ill a familiar style, ay.iidinuall tnnJ.c.rl Irt
veryillit.gthing that would offend the

Y.Olll Jerenly, fruit, the result of .owe nvemy }rata
aticcessfill practice, cultist...ly dr voted to the cure
ofdiseases of a delicate or private naturerro w loth to added. receipts fort he core of the itiotedraeases. and a treatise on the cuuses,'sytoptum• ot
Fiver and Ngue. tar twenty-five rents a ropy; via
capita 011.1.10112, ; will be for, anted to any pail Of
ti'e United :gate, by MAIL (rueof p....tade Address,
odidage paid... Hot 191. Post Olrlee, 4•1 the Author,
-North Seventh Street, PhlloJr Iphla.

lAtig.2tl, 1652- :51y

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT.

DR. nuNTEIt setil ferfell 85011 Winn:10 101 r anyMenge r.t lima may come strider M.
care, rr.i rnaller hiint for g sittnirrnyi o adtu notes 1:r
tiler ilex are tot:krill I.Jirs Prrvtrts Rooms, 3s North
SeventhStrt.rt, Phriatra , w irhout Tear 01 11,1..r/Up-
thiin from Miser 1/111.0.1t1+. Stranger.and others who
hive been onforinnale In the ;414,1140101a Physician
air invited In c.ll

951POTENCV.—Tlirough nor...trained indulgence
Jibe pasiton,,, by excess or self.ahnee, the ev 'hi are
unmet.... Premature intpoienc). ltorhluntary
nil dirchargep, 111 the 01.2.11te, Loll of memory,
a tfeliame lot female society, general debility, or con.
vtillllloll.ll aleraltaleilienl, are ellre to (0110 W • II to,
c,f4e,ary.coinfult Me Doctor w ItltcunfidenCr; he "tient
a 'perfect core.

READ AND Rr.FLEUT --The afflicted would do
WO intellect lietore t• listing their health.
and in many carer [hell lino,In the hands of physn

I 14n v ignorant of ihi. elatia of ialadirs.• itIs(Cr'tainlylinpO•Pltale (ione roan to Ilndetitand all the
.111, the human (amity are inbiect to. Every reepect-
able pllf so :an has hit Peru liar branch, in *V1:101 hetal4aaaaft soirterritil than 111, brovier proleamtte. and 10
1161 he tb•Vinles atioSt aim wine and study.

YEARS >l' PRACTICE, etrittstrely devoted to
the study and trealnicnt of dibeares of the iMnual or-gans.together with nicer. Isnon the body,. throat. !owe,
nrleg., pain, in the head nr hnne, mercurial rhrn-
nnin-nt, a 'Lanvin/es, crave'. wren-L.llles. allreales
arking from portraitl exce.,tea,.or impurities of die
Or I. whereby o...at:dilution line been enfeebled,
enithle: the Doctor to I.lfet ,perdy relief to all what
tr..it. Om, ihrnlse lv.a under UN a are,

tala atoms. ham antral an any parlor forUntied aillalev
--I'mve live and ten aliallara per package.

A 0g.113. I ASR. 35.1 y
DOCTOR YOURSELr.

PRIVATELY. for 25 cenur,
'by wean.. of the Piit 'KE

.1.41.111.AP1V5,1-,Ev,r)
'.l" oat n Physician. The

uty rush I.:dolt/non jabone
todred eiagraviliaoa,rhowing
terate Itnreaws and alaifur-
tat tool of the allel,erattiVe
y.1.I1), it every dodge 311,1
inn; dl whirls In added at
trait, On the dire:teen 1.1

11.311.., Intended rot the
fern-the, only, Owe page

al.) befog of the t0r.0...a ni
1113M, [l3 lalarrleal
thme contemplating mar-

vl 11 Gmauati.olthr-
51,114. r of the flo,al

f'dlleeepf,aulgenn.. London ; arid honorary Mein-
bet of the MedicalSoeiery. The Villtolls

foirter of i-ecret I.llAvalev. Fern lia I l•leitaleea,tt risef hie+ Pro-inie IngiOtenry, dilary habits
otiyourli are faithfully deiirtitied, nod Math sniper
giVeri in plant lanenage. tbe chapter
arid i rmival Weakness worthy of pa rlirUla al•
trhtinri,and about.' he rtail by every one. roan,
Men who have been nonirritant.- in-contracting dt•
whve. pievioncto marine ,ontrelven under ilo• are
Oil an y doctor. no matter Whit tits pretensions may
ke; get acopy of itii•• truly useful work.

irea Captain!,and pervonv going to de a, ShoUlii pos.
Petil Ur Younrea Treatise On Marriage, the Pocket
.I:iserilapitisoir Every One his Own

Let lief Le .ISlialiteit 1.. pi-even-4 ropy of
the 17.culatilii! to hie child. It may save iiim from
aliearty-;rave. 1.4 fin pinny man or amain enter

rei n the ....et °blies irons or n; weird life... 'Mout
Moe the I.,,eket Lel nit one suffering

into n hacking rotten, painin the aide, resileat nights,
nervous !reinter,. and the whole train of Dy•peplic
sensatlon•, and given up by their ph)sician, t.r an-
other filament without con-Ohne the .I:•rulaplue
ll4ve the married,nr thoar• about to be married, any
Irrlinen,. read 110! truly weird Dank. as It hasbran the me., of saving thounands of unfortunate
creature! from the very iniVa of death. Upward,

I. NIIILLION copies of Ilii ,,eelebraled wayk have
hey!. void Inthis country and Enrol...ince Dian, when
1114 Grit editum Was isßUed.

lb Any,person qmoiing TWENTY -TINE rentnen•
in a letter, will receive one copy of thin book

liv!mail; or five eoplen will he.en. not one dollar.—.

Ai Irests Dr. WM. VOUNC, No 15/ i4prirt e •.'drert,
Philadelphia.** Post paid.

Twenty years. prarinwili the city of Plitradelplita,
eeftainly eolith.: Dr. Young to theronfolebre of the
afdirted, and hemay be consulted on any of the di
vent*, deuer,bed in hi, ditiereat pn hlirariuns, at his
album 1.51. Some.. Sweet.every day between 0 and 3

.'Jock, (Sunday! e treated) and pepione at any
IniiCe can consult Or. Younp by lel!, r, roar
dritre lA. 1r, f,2. YS-Iv

LADIES, WHY WILL YOU DE
N II A P P 1

X,riiwsi PROFESSOR V ANDORN, the relebran 4
VI .4:4TRoLounu of the 19th Century, gives ad,

vice Inall affairs of the heart, which, if allowed, can
oirifait In guide the :angle to a happy marriage. and
make. the !namd happy ,f ladies who me unhap-
py 'through trouble, roi.forturie and .Laappoinicurta,
cor,4,ult Imo daily flo, foll.lo/ tar advice an d are made
haiipy. Other. coo.oit him 10 know what I. 1.01.0 e
thrill; others lOlotlllslloll of those they love,
andall ale Made happy and contented!!! Ifyou val-
e.. VElllr nitrite Implants., delay no longer, consult
hintyourself and he happy

'hear - roe an irdeeview of 15 !ninnies 25 rent*. in
fulliSl. All Letters and Interviews are ,atrictly pri-
vatif and confidential. All Letters pro paid serare a
priv.ale inlets taw, thorn at a distance tan bake their
race known try letter. the lathiest honor and most In-
violable secrecy observed, all letter. to be pre-Pald --

No~!2, George street. Second house, Nrwth side, above
Schuylkill Sisth, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND “7ont., eonruNE.-0.'"0".".
look to your Interest before it Is ton late! Consult
and, follow the advice of Professor VA NIIMIN if
you' do, no cress will crown all your noilertak
Med who Inane been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life hod iubusinerr. , Men who 114,0 soothed hard and
struggled against adversity arid no.fortune the grea-
terpart of their lives, and found the more they tried
to aei forward In the world the. more things went
again-I them"! Th,se men have consalied him for
the Li.! it years, and all [hoar WllO Wert. wise enough
to tallow las advice are now rich and happy. while
than. , Whoneglected the advir e be gave 111011, arc tlllll
struggling with adver. .ity. Teruo for gentlemen fil
for an interview .0f 15 minutes, 111 full P2.

N0.3 GEORGE Street. second house, North Side,
abode Si !Intl/All Sixth, Philadelphi, All letters and
cominunuationr will be strielly PRIVATE AND CON-
FIDENTIAL,

April 17. 1954. 111-1y•

Bilninn

-ffrpftr.t-x .H. • itr.4,t;ir
44tet • -

. _SIMPLE -WITLES FOR LAYINOH ouT
GIVEN .SURFACES: ',,

These can-be of little nse to the surveyor,
but may be of utility to refer to, esPecialle •
to :hose who are not versed in the surreyor's
art. In landscape 'gardening and rural ern.
bellishments a few such rules are often to.
dispensible. In measuribg land-surfades, the
chain of two or tour rods is used. A pro.
per chain is 4 rods, or 22 yardi, or. C 8 feet,
or 100 links (of 7.92 inches) in length.; and
a square chain contains 10 square rah„ t„

one-tenth of hn acre. A wooden rod t.
•feet in length, or a tape or rope of the exact
length of I 6 feet may, likewise be used.
The square acre contains 166 squate

or 10 square chains, (of four linear roJi
each.)

To lay out ac acre in theform of a square,
measure one way, (say north,) 12 rods any
12 2-10 links, or 12 rods and. 10 7-10 feel:
then measure at right angles to this, i-,ar
east,) the same distance. To' lay ytit
same in form of an oblong, measure une nap
20 rods and the other S. so that oue 5ar.1551.
tiplied by the other shall equal l(1. '

To lay out, Ist,ln acre, 2d. on-futi,th -
acre, :Id, one•eighth acre, in the fortn 3,

1. Fix a centre, and with a rope (radiuit
7 rods and links in length, trace
cle(of one acre) on the ground.

2. For acre, use a rneasUre l rodS dud
14 links in length.
• 3. For h acre, use a meaQure 2 rod.i and
links in length.

To lay out, lb!, an acre, 41,
acre. in the form of an equilateral trianglt

1. Make each side of the triangle 19 roil.
and 5 links in length for one acre.

2. Make each side of the tiiaugle
and 4:..".,)0 links iu length ford acre. I

A plot of grouud may be laid out hat; mG
the form of an ellipse ur oval, in the l'inhAv•
ing manner. viz: Set three stakes, nt, in a
straight line. hot soy at the three corners
a triangle. Around thesestreteti a. ritne (kr

cord. 'Then take away one Of the tal;F,

which ..take move along against the rcr.,
keeping it tight, and it will trace,ouran rl-

. •

PEACH BORER PLtSTERED UP
Having in my garden a 'very vigoroth

peach tree, and'observing that it wa, viii
much affected by borers, especially in the
forks of Its limbs, I began to cut tlitrit otn.
Still I was afraid that 'this operation.; to be
performed in many places, miglit injure the-
tree, and as I had sortie very fine,altinm
pure white clay prepared, I plastered it
limbs of the tree with it, and closedwhen
the plastering cracked in becoming dry, Ihe„.
cracks by rubbing them over with a ;pita-

;ter', brush, dipped iu water.
The plastering became bard cric;uo i.;

withstand the effeets of. rain fur seYer.il
weeks, aftei the. lapse of all which all the
borers were dead. The wounds canted by

theni,,healed quickly over, and the tree h

healthy as it can be.

PRINCIPLES OF AGRICULTITIU
The great principles ofagnetilture-iae the

same everywhere. Annual and, tegelable
matter constitute everywhere the. li.od
plants; and heat, moisture, and atmospheric
air are univers.ally the active agents M ve•
getable nutrition. With a kr.owleife'e of the
truth of these principles, it is the preylice
of man to apply them, under ihe varbiip.
continu.encies of climate, soil and seafon.--
And this is a lafior in which the mite f, en-
lightened by science and fortified iu itV con
elusions by experience, can do far rr.rait than
the bands. The cUltivated mind, likelsteam
power, is a labor-saving principle, capable
ofperforming or saving an immense arMitint
of labor.

EAR V POTATOES
The small potatoes are those which pro-

ducethe earliest cjr2p. When it is de-Ma`do
to have Potatoes'-'oery early, a imanfily of

the smallest sized tubers should be selyetol
and deposited in stable manure, whefe the
fermentation will stimulate the gertrfr, and
cause them to send forth sprouts iu a Ira
days. They may then he plante4
weather and soil ate favorable, and in;a dtw
weeks will he well advanced, and stithrieto-
ly large to hoe. The potato, in this niat, us
frequently advanced from two to threeiW vrliA
—often four.-- yermantinch

( XV.IIIIN
Carbonaceous matter in come !iirtn. is lie'

cessary ill all soils. In some it arisel ron.
the decay of green crops : fur the renli is

carbon, (charcoal;) as.thoroughly as t Orn,d
in a close vessel. Part of the ,rey.uhfilul tcaring manures exist in sorfs l'A: I.arhOn.
Old charcoal hearths, charcoal dust fr. in I:,
COMOIiVeR, end till other sources, are ;:llna-
ble to supply ibis desideratum to 'the 0.1.. -

Soils are retentive of matures, only:Iv-4n
the presence of carbon or alumina,— lii.r p,
Farmer .

6rientifit nnl prartioil
RECIPES FOR THE SICK.

APPLE WATER. —Slice three lar je pip•
pin apples; and pout over them a pint o(bull-
Mg, water. Stand them in a cool place ;ivhrn
perfectly cold, at rain• otl the' water, and
sweeten it (II the taste. Toa.3l'inay

- - I
tr7.BARLET WATT-R.—Wash and piillrote.

ounce of pearl barley, pourlaver it o 4 teal
cupful of water, and let it 'boll Ibr tenrm3Y-
utes. Drain it, and pour over it threea•
cupsful of boilit.g water ; set it over fire.
and boil it down one-halt. Strain it Qtrough
a hair sieve or piece of,muslin. Gum
is sometimes dissolved in it; .the !holdsweetened to the taste forms a very a,reea-
ble drink. —National Cool•flooL,

PARSNIP WINE
ipar -TAKE I'IFTEEN pounds of sliced

nips, and bail until quite soft in five -gifllorisof water ; squeege the liquor, well lit cf
them, run it through a sieVe, and add lihrre
pounds of coarse lump sugar to every gallno
of liquor : boil the whole for three-quarice;
of an hour; when it is 'nearly cold,ladd 3

little yeast or toast.. Let it remain inia tub
for ten days, stirring it from the bottorniele-
ry day ; then put it into a cask for a year.
As it runs over from the bung fill It uP;ert-
ry day, until fermentation has ceased. 1

CALI' ol,i litcns Es.' I?

ir. IlLvon Low; in his writtcreand tialu-
able, account of his expedition to the Pf-liy

„

Mountains, says thatilis....pry found tv?cd e

lead moistened with'miff',-lo succeed tatter
than anything else in Tre'venting the:f,ad
effects of gallts on their horses,' backs, in t.lieir
fatiguing march over the Plains tbfit tiOrder

ithe mountains. Its effect n smuothing!and
soothing the irritated and inflamed suifp,-e.was admirable.—Americatl Farmer.

Al LIGIiT PIF;CRV:4I
TY' A LIGHT pie crust may be made; uv

rubbing into 1 lb. of flour 2 oz. of linnetworked into a cream and one teaspoonfol-bf
carbonate tit soda, dissolve with waterjiialf
a teaspoonful of tartaric acid, and pour It
over the ingredients, quickly adding a flili-ciency of water to make, it the proper
Hess for pie crust. This is still better
a well beaten egg is added to the flour4c..
before Me water is put in. '

ANTIDOTE AGAINST POISON:
ta""llt•vratrns of lives might he sai-edqa

knowledge of this single receipt. A lam'
teaspoonful of mustard mixed in a tuitillyt
of warm water, and swallowed as soon: as
possible, arts as-au instant emetic sufficient-
ly powerful to remove all that is lodged in
the stomach.

Ea Ir s said that charcoal plleed ar&usd.
rose bushes, and other flowering r:auts; has
the effect to add greatly to the richness, of
the. Sower.


